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Rule Prepares To WelcomeThousandsAt Armistice Program

CELEBRATION THIS
YEAR IS PLANNED
ON MAMMOTH SCALE

BiglhrevDay fcvent Will
Begin Nov. 10 With
Armistice Program

The largest celebration ever
be held Rule will bo the Arm-

istice Celebration on November
10. 11 and 12, when thousandsof
visitors are expected.The attrac-
tions this year will exceed any-

thing ever attemptedby the Arm-

istice Celebration committee.
Sunday,November 10 at 2::30 p.

m. an Armistice service will be

"r

to
in

held in the high school auditor-
ium for the dudIIs. All
men and Spanish-Americ- an War

Haskell people who plan to at
tend the Rule celebration are
urged to wear "Haskell" hatbands
and these may be obtained free
of chareeat the Chamberof Com'
mcice office until 9 o'clock Mon
day morning. Pleasecall. for your
hatband before that hour.

veterans are cspecialy invited to
attend this service.This event will
be a home-comi- ng for all World
War veterans,and men
from over the state and Okahoma
and New Mexico have been con
tacted and have, promised to be
presentfor this occasion.

Monday, November 11 at 11 a.
m. senator-ele-ct John Lee Smith,
a nationally known speaker and

--m. "''Ipnnaire, will make an address
from the sound"truck on main
street. At 12 o'clock a "Bean
reed" will be given all American
Legion and ex-serv- men who
attend The big parade will form
at 11 o'clock at the school
grounds.This paradelast year was
said to be the most unique and
interesting ever held in West
Texas, and promises to be even
greater this year. Immediately af-

ter the parade the football fame
will be called. Monday night at
the 'football gridiron a unique fire
works display will be given at
7:30. This will be similar to the
huge fireworks display at the
State Fair in Dallas last month.
Immediately after tba fireworks
dispay the dancewill be in pro
gress squareand round.

Tuesday morning at 11:45 the
Pet Paradewill be held. John A,
Lee will be in chargeof this ev
ent. AU entries must be in by 0
a. m. At 2 p. m. the Old Fiddlers
contestwill be held. Immellately
after this event a "Sadie Haw-ke- ns

Day" event will be held,
and a number of entries have
beenplaced.Any coupleanywhere
is e'llble to enter. Tuesday night
at the football ground a square
dance 'on horseback" will be
staged. This team will be from
Throckmorton, and Is said to be
one of the best attractions in
West Texas. After this event two
danceswill be improgress.

There will be amateur pro
grams over the loud speaker in
the sound truckduring this event.
In addition to schools and bands
from Rochester. O'Brien, Ben-
jamin, Munday. Throckmorton,
Stamford, Hamlin, Anson, Old
Glory, Aspermont,Swenson.Pea-
cock, Jayton. Dean Bogard of Mc-Mur- ry

college will have the Drum
Core girls present and will par-
ticipate in the parade Monday at
1 p. m. The usual band contest'.
win De held and awards given.

Indians To Meet
Albany Lions In
Tilt HereTonight

The Haskell Indians will meet
the powerful Albany Lions In a
conferencegame, Indian Field here
tonight (Friday). It will be the
fifth conferencegame for the lo-
cals, who will get a respiteof two
weens Deiore tneir final game
with Stamford on Thanksgiving
Day.

Despite the fact the locals have
had a poor season to date.Coaches
Mason arid Deanwill send a scrap-plng"tea- m

of Indians into thegame against Albany, and local
fans re assuredsixty full minutes
of action.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Branch,
and daughter, Myrta Bob. and
Blllie Majors of Mllford visited
relatives and friends in Haskell
ana Munaay this week end.--

100 POUNDS OF

TURKEYS SHIPPED

DURIT HE WEEK

Local Buyers Estimate
$5,000 Paid To

Growers

The Thanksgiving turkey mar-

ket opened Monday. Nov. 4th,
and at noon Thursday local buy-
ers estimated that between forty
and fifty thousandpoundsof tur-
keys had beenshipped from Hs-ke-ll,

netting turkey raisers of this
immediate section approximately
$5,000 on the basisof the prevail-
ing market.

Principal buyers locally are the
Haskell Poultry it Egg Company,
and the Clifton ProduceCompany,
and both firms have shppcdabout
the samequantity of birds to date,
according to Hallle Chapman,
manager of the former company,
and Mart Clifton of the latter
concern. Both buyers said the tur-
key crop this year was about the
average,but that grade of the
birds was good.

On the local market, buyers
were "(paying thirteV cents per
pound for No. turkey hens and
14c per pound for toms Wednes
day. The Thanksgiving turkey
market will close this week-en- d.

o--

Mrs. Walton To
OpenStudioIn

This City Soon
Mrs. Lura Walton, who hasbeen

operating,' a photograph studio in
Munday for severa months, an--

Lnounced.thisweek that she would
move her studio to Haskell at an
early date to establish the concern
permanently in this city.

Mrs. Walton hashad manyyears
experienceas a photographer,and
states that the Haskell studio will
be equippedto handle all kinds of
photographwork, including devel
oping ana finishing kodak film
upening date of the studio will
be announcedsoon.

o
BAND PATRON'S CLUB IS

ORGANIZED IN HASKELL,

Parentsof children who are in
the school band met Monday
night at the Baptist church to or-
ganize a Band Patron's Club.
iwenty members were present
and Mrs. Bob Horror was elected
president. Various committee
chainnen were named to serve In
the organization.

It was decided to have a meet-
ing once a month.

Wichita Brazos Dstrict
Would Include Knox-Haske- ll

Aeas
December 14 has beenset as

eectlondate on the creation of the
proposed Wfchlta-Braz- os Soil
Conservation District, including
all of Knox and approxi-
mately the north half of Haskell
County, Only landowners in tho
proposed district are eligible to
vote.

G. R. County Agent,
Is in receipt of a pamphlet which
may be termed the "official ex
planatlon" of the Texas Soil Con
servation Act. Tho pamphlet was
prepared by a Joint committee
representingthe Extension Ser-
vice of A. St M. College, the vo-
cational agriculture teachers, the
Bureau of Agricultural
the Farm. Security Administra-
tion, the TexasForestry
and the Agricultural Adjustment
Administration. The pamphlet is
intended foruseof thoseconnect

First Third Term PresidentIn History
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Breaking a tradition that hasj
stood-- since founding of the Am-
erican republic, President Frank-
lin D. Rooseveltwas for
a third term in the national elec-
tion Tuesday,when the Demo-
cratic ticket was over-whelmin-

favored by a majority of the vo-

ters in thirty-nin- e states. Presi-
dent Roosevelt and his running
mate. Henry A. Wallace,

nominee, received
468 electoral votes to 63 credited
in late returns to Republicannom-
inee Wendel L. Willkie for presi-
dent and SenatorMcNary for vice-preside-

o

CenterPoint Will
Be Sceneof Picnic

SupperNovember15

A picnic supper and agriculture
meeting will be held at Center
Point Friday night, November 15,
with all farmers, and their fam-
ilies in that section cordially in-

vited to attend. The affair had
originaly beenscheduledfor Mon-
day night, but was postponed to
avoid conflict with Armistice Day
programs. Everyone is asked to
bring a well-fill- ed basket onden-
joy tho occasion. Coffee will be
served by sponsors of the affair.

In connectionwith the agricul
ture meeting, a short Instruction
program will be conducted that
will be of Interest to all farmers.

Daughter for Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Adams

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adams of
this city are announcing the ar--
rival of a daughter, LyndaGayle.
on Snturlay evening, November
2nd. Her weight was six and one-ha- lf

pounds.

ed with these agencies who are
called on to explain the act.

The first part of the explana-
tion dealswith

(A) What a district can accom-
plish, and

(B) What a district cannot ac-

complish.
In "What a District Can Ac-

complish," It Is stated that thelaw
was passed by the legislature be-
cause the farmers wanted It. A
district, when organized, is a gov-

ernmental sub-divisi- The su
pervisors,, bona fide farmers or
ranchmen of tho districts, elect
ed by the qualified voters there
of. who are In charge of the dis-
trict, can do only those things set
out in the act. The questionoften
comes up: "Can a district or the
supervisorsvote bonds or levy
taxes?" They cannot do this, be-
causeit is not provided for in the
law.

It further states that under the
agreementsto be made "Each in
teres,tedparty will thoroughly un

(CoatumsiOa Ft M)

Landowners of Area Will
Ballot Dec. 14 on Proposed

Soil ConservationDistrict

County
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Service,

N 11T WHi

BE OBSERVED AS

"HOLIDAY IN CITY

All Retail Establishments
In City Expected To

Be Closed

With practically every retail
establishmentin Haskell expected
to observe a businessholiday on
Monday, November 11th, this city'.
will likely have a large delega-
tion in attendanceat the Armis-
tice Day celebrationin Rule, while
the extra long week-en- d holiday
period will afford others an op-
portunity for
trips

In addition to retail establish-
ments closing for the day, the
Haskell public schools will
alsoobservethe holiday and all
offices in the courthouseand City
Hall will be closed for the entire
day.

Nov. 11th yill also be a legal
holiday for banks and the post
office, and no mall deliveries
will be Thursday,November28th,
ThanksgivingDay.

o

fair Association
DepartmentHeads

Guestsat Banquet
Departmentheadsof the Central

West Texas Fair Association and
their assistantswere entertained
at a banquet Monday evening at
the Tonkawa Hotel Coffee ShP
In appreciation of the part they
played in mnklng the fair a suc-
cess, the Fair Association saw fit
to honor this group on this occas-
ion.

Walter Murchlson, president of
the association was master of
ceremoniesfor the evening. In his
address of welcome, he thanked
them for their efforts and for the
outstanding results of their work

Homer Neal, secretary of the
fair associationled a round table
discussion for rules and regula
tions that neededto be changed,
for the creation of new depart
ments and for a revised list of
premiums.

Others present for the occasion
were: R. E. Sklpworth, H. T. Sul-iva-n,

G. R. Schumann, Ed Mc-Mln- n-

Paul Josselet,R. T. Carney,
Rice Alvis, W. P. Trice, Nora Wal-
ters, Mrs. Less Lewis, W. O. Hol-de- n,

Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mrs. W. P.
Trice, Ralph Duncan. Madeline
Brcedlove, Mrs. R. E. Sklpworth,
Mrs. Carl Power. Mrs. Bill Wood-
son, Mrs Hill Oates, Chesley E.
Phelps and Mrs. Walter Murchl
son.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Reynolds

of Brownwood spent lost night
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Reynolds.Their sons, Robert
Bruce and Chris accompanied
them homeafter a visit of several

I daysV In HaskelL

....

HeavyVoteRegistered
ThroughoutCounty In

The GeneralElection
8796 LUNCHES ARE

SERVED BY COUNTY

SCHOOL PROJECTS

Program Is Serving Eight
Schools In County

At Present

During the fiscal month of Oc
tober. 8,796 lunches were served
in the Haskell county school
lunch room projects being oper-
ated in eight schools of the count-
y1, according to Mrs. Kate Pur-
due, business manager of the
county-wid- e project.

Qf the total number of lunches
served,7,821 were to children and
975 to teachersand workers. Co--
sponsors contribution for food
was $424.32 and their contribution
for equipment was $324.43. Gov-
ernment surplus commodities
furnished the projects had a value
01 $496.43.

The lunch room program is be-
ing bperated in the following
schools in the county: Haskell.
Mattson. Sayles, Rule, Rochester,
'New Mid, O'Brien and Hutto. An
increasing,demand for the pro-
gram will likely call .for its adop
tion by other schools.

All meals are prepared and
served under strict supervision of
an experienced dietician, and
quality of the lunchesis indicated
in the following daily menu for
Tuesday,typical of the food varie
ty offered:

Tuesday Hot Tamale Pie,
Green Beans with Potatoes,Ap-

ple Raisin Salad,Corn Bread,Car--
atmel'fRice Pudding, Orangeade.

o

CountyCouncil

of H.D. Clubs
ElectsOfficers

Mrs. A. C. Denson was
presidentof the County Council of
Home Demostration Cubs at the
regular council meeting held Sat
urday in the office of Miss Mil-

dred Vaughan,county home dem-
onstration agent. Mrs. Deson is a
member of the Blue Bonnet club
of Rule.

Mrs. T. M. Patterson was re-

elected as vice-preside-nt, and Mrs.
Buck Clloway was named secre-
tary and treasurer of the council.

lAs council president,Mrs. Den-
son was named as this county's
delegateto the AAA district met
ing in Wichita Falls Thursday and
Friday of this week.

The names of Mrs. S. G. Per-ri- n,

Mrs. J. B. Smith and Mrs.
Denson were presentedas nomin
ees for vice president of District
3. Each club in the county will
instruct its Council representative
for the nomineepreferred, and at
the next meeting of the Council
the nameof one nomineewill be
selected for Haskell county, and
will be presented at the district
meeting in Vernon next spring.

The meeting Saturday was at-

tendedby. nineteenmembers,rep-
resentingeight clubs in the coun-
ty.

o
Third Warehouse

I8 Completedfor
HaskellConcern

Third cotton storage warehouse
for tho Ed F. Fouts Warehouse
Company in this city was com- -
aleted last week. The building,
166x60 feet, is of sheet meal con
struction with storagecapacity for
2.500 bales. The new addition pro
vides the company with facilities
for storing 7,500 bales of cotton
in three buildings, and according
to Ed F. Fouts, owner ad man-
ager, all storage space in the
buildings will be required by this
year's crop.

o
E. O. Botseof the Post commu-

nity was tranaactiacbusiness in
Haskell Tuasaay;

Majority of County Voters
Back Corry In "Write- -

In" Campaign

Haskell county voters turned
out in record numbers compared
to previous national elections, to
poll a total of 4,050 ballots Tues
day in endorsing the Democratic
ticket from top to bottom with
one exception the office of Com
missioner of Agriculture in
which .Bill Corry, write-i- n can
didate, was glevn heavy major
ity over J. E. McDonad. Willklc- -
Democrat.

In State voting, however, Mc-
Donald polled a total of 216,496
votes to 141,679 for Corry to win
the office.

Corry received a total of 2,183
votes to 1.027 for McDonald. The
write-i-n candidate carried eight
een voting boxes in the county,
with McDonald given a majority
in three boexes, based on unof
flclal tabulation of returns made
to County Cerk Roy Ratliff..
County returns also indicated vo

ters favored three t the four
proposed constitutional amend
ments,disapprovingthe bill to au
thorize legislative appeal. Vote
on the amendments in Haskell
county was:

For authorizing legislativeap
peal 442; against 859.

For secretary of state appoint
ing notaries 716; against 543.

For removing municipal ap
pointments term limitation 619;
against 614.

For Red River county tax 810;
against 478.

Late returns on State voting in
dicated that all 6t the four
amendmentswould carry by vary,
ing majorities.

Ballots polled in Haskell coun-
ty for presidential electors and
in the race for Commissionerof
Agriculture, with the total for
each of the twenty-on- e voting
boxes reporting, were as follows:

No. 1. Haskell Roosevelt 496;
Wllkie 9; Corry 390, McDonald
130.

No. 2, Haskell Roosevelt 296:
Wllkie 25; Corry 219; McDonald
86.

N.o 3. Haskell Roosevelt 169;
Wilkie 17; Corry 176; McDonald
13.
No. 4. Haskell Roosevelt 147.
Wilkie 36: Corry 118. McDonald
71.
No, 5. Rule Roosevelt 266;
Wilkie 20; Corry 221; McDonald
56.

No. 6. Rochester Roosevelt
296; Wilkie 33; Corry 186; Me
Donald 141.

No. 7, O'Brien Roosevelt 139;
Wllkie 11; Corry 70; McDonald
76.

No. 8, Jud Roosevelt72; Wilkie
.9; Corry 65; McDonald 14.

No. 9. Cliff Roosevelt 43; Wil- -
kle 3; Corry 40; McDonald 5.

(Continued on Page Eight)-
-

Average of Two Patients
Admitted Daily To

Institution

The Haskell county hospital
during its first year of operation
has experienced a steady and
substantbl increasein patronage,
while additional facilities have
been added to the modernTistl- -
tution to make it one of the best
equipped in this section, accord
ing to statistics in the first annual
report of Mrs. Verna Harwell, su
perintendent of the hospital.

Tho Institution, opened to the
public Oct. 23, 1939, was built and
equippedat a cost of npproxl-mtel- y

$100,000. Laboratory, op-
erating rooms are furnished with
every modern facility, and the
hospital has accomodations for be-
tween thirty-fiv- e aqd fifty pati-
ents.

The annual report shows that
an averageof two patients daily
were admitted to the hospital dur--
ing the pasvtweiye-mont- h period.

VOLUNTEER WORKERS
TO CARRY CAMPAIGN

THROUGHOUT COUNTY

PLANS IS
FESTIVAL TO BE

BREAKFAST THEME

Event Will Be Mapped
At C-- C Breakfast

Nov. 19th

Plans for a pro-holid- ay festival
opening the Christmas season,
similar to the event staged last
year which attracted thousands
of people to Haskell, will be
worked out at a Community
Breakfast to be given by""' the
Chamberof Commerce Tuesday
morning, November 19th in the
Tonkawa Coffee Shop. Definite
date for the festival, and the na-
ture of features to be included,
will be announced following the
breakfast. Staging of the community-

-wide affair will be under su-
pervision of the trade extension
committee of the Chamber of
Commerce, with all other civic or
ganizationscooperating.

The festival will be held as
early In the month of December
as possible, and will mark the op-
ening of the holiday businesssea-
son in Haskell.

Tentativeplansfor the event in-

clude a Santa Claus parade, re-
tail store decorating contests,,
window display contests, and a
holiday window unweillng for
local stores. Other features will
incjuae amateur programs oi a
varied nature, and freecandy and
souvenirsfor children. As soon as
date for the event is adoptedand
final plans approved, work will
be started on installing Christmas
lights throughout the businesssec-
tion.

Tickets for the Community
Breakfast will go on sale early
next week, and all businessestab--
lishments are urged to securetic
kets for one or more representa-
tives from each retail concern.

RichardWeinert
TakesPosition

in ban AntOniO

Richard Welnert, former resi
dent of Welnert, has accepteda
position with the Motor Fuels di-

vision of the Comptroller's de-

partment and has been assigned
to the San Antonio district, with
headquartersin the Smith-Youn- g

building. He has been employed
in the Comptroller's Dept. for
severalmonths.

Mr. and Mrs. Welnert. Miss
Annie Lee Welnert and Dickie Lee
left Tuesdayof this week for San
Antonio, Mr. Welnert having come
Friday to supervisemoving their
household goods to that city,
where they will make their future
home. Their eldest daughter is a
student in Texas State Teachers
College, Denton.

a total of 721 patients being listed
during the year. Birth of seventy-tw- o

infants are listed in the sta-

tistics of tho report, and since op-

ening of the hospital, a baby In-

cubator has beenadded.
With Mrs. Harwell as superin-

tendent and X-r- ay technician.
other membersof the hospital staff
are Miss Bonle Cathey, laboratory
and operating room ncrse; Miss
Frances Ellis, night supervisor;
Mrs. Z. Fronz, day nurse; Mrs. R.
L. Bradford, day nurse; Mrs. Mary
Lane, anesthetist. All physicians
and surgeons of Haskell county
are membersof the medical staff.

The institution is operatedunder
the supervisionof a Board of Di-
rectors named by the Commis-
sioners Court. Members of the
board are: County JudgeJ. C. Da-

vis, Jr., chairman; John W. Pace,
A. A Bradford. John Mansell, Roy
Welke. ErnestGriffith. and Arthur
Montgomery, who was recently
appointed to the vacancy created
by the death of former director
Frank Simmons

Substantia!IncreaseIn Patronage
During FirstYear'sOperationof
The Haskell County Hospital
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Drive for Members Will
Begin Nov. 11th,

Ends Nov. 30

Declaring the American Red
Cross will seek its greatestpeace-
time membership to support
growing national defense obliga-
tions, Rev. Clifford W. Williams,
Roll Call chairman for the Has-
kell county Red Cross chapter an-
nounced Thursday that all plans
were In readiness to inaugurate
the annual Roll Call membership
campaignIn Haskell county Mon
day. November 11. The annual
Roll Call wiU be observed
throughout the nation from Nov.
11 ta Nov. 30.

"With Europe and Asia at war
and America facing tremendous
responsibilities, there never be-
fore In times of peace has been
a greater needfor the Red Cross,"
he said. "If the American Red
Cross Is to meet the mounting ob-
ligations that have come in recent
moths, it is imperative that the
invitation to join must be extend-
ed to every patriotic man and wo-
man."

In order that the Roll Call may
be extended to every town and
community in the county, Rev.
Williams and Miss Ruth Nunnally,
chairman of the county chapter,
expectedto complete Friday the
appointment of an in
the various communities, includ-
ing Rule, Rochester, O'Brien,
Welnert, Mattson. Paint Creek
and Sagerton.In turn, en

will enlist volunteer workers
to assist In the campaign.

W. P. (BUI) Ratliff. Has--
kell attorney, was named as sub
chairman for this city, Rev Wil-
liams stated.

The minimum membership In
the Red Cross is $1.00 a year. Of
this sum-- one-ha- lf remains with
the County Chapter, and one-ha- lf

goes to the national chapter.
National defense obligations

have resulted in increasing the
manifold activities supported by
the American Red Cross, and
these include both military and
civilian welfare service, medical
and health service, disaster relief
in civilian areas, home hygiene
and of the sick specialcivilian vol-
unteer workers for home service
and civilian relief work, and a
score or more additional activities
in the interest of national defense
and safety.

Chapter officers, en

and volunteer workers plan to
complete the county-wid- e Roll
Call as quickly as possible, but
the drive will be continued until
tho end of the month if necessary
to reach all the people in the
county.

No goal has been set this year
for the county membership to-

tal, Rev. Williams said. He point-
ed out that every membership
that can be obtainedwill be need-
ed In widening Red Cross services

o

1
UNION THANKS

GIVING SERVICE

Program Will Be Held At
First Baptist Church

Nov. 27th

Sponsoredby all the churchesof
Haskell, Union Thanksgiving Ser-
vices will be held at the First Bap-
tist churchon the eveningof Wed-
nesday,November27. The services
will begin at 7:30 o'clock, and the
entire public is invited and urged
to attend the program.

Final plans for the union service
were adopted at a meeting of
the Haskell Ministerial Associa-
tion this week. Program for the
service has been arrangedas fol-
lows:

Thanksgiving Message Rev.
Clifford W. Williams, pastor of
First Presbyterian Church.

Scripture Rev. Copeland. min-
ister of the Methodistchurch.

Prayer Rev. H. R. Whatley,
pastor of the First Baptist church.

Music Harmony Club,
o

Mrs. D. Scott has returned
home after a visit of several
weeks in the home of her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rail of
Houston. Mrs. Ralls hasundergone
surgery in that city aad is report-
ed to be reeovarag. - ,;
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FormerSessionin
ChurchesRecalled
By Coach

Mr. Mason, the coach of the
Haskell High School football
team. Is one of our three teachers
who formerly taught In the two
churches during the

session when the
school burned before.

"We arc situated somewhat
better this time," said Mr. Mason,
"since vc have more room. For
merly we held all classes in the
two churchesand were consider-
ably more crowded" He recalled
nteo that football affairs weren't
so good that year, the Indians
winning four games and losing
five games.

The following year Mr. Mason
becamehead coach and his team
of 1938 won District championship
During his four high school years
and his four college years he let
tered in football. He receivedhis
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Abilene Christian College and hs

Dollar Days
Friday Saturday

JonesDry Goods, Inc.
Everything

fSi $! Sale

GarzaSheeting

BLANKETS
One gray.

Extra

$1.00
BABY

Pink and Blue
large size

$1.00

LadiesDresses

CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS

One two piece,

pair for

$1.00
LADIES SLIPS

Lace

38, 42

to 2

$1.00

North Side

received his Degree
ft-j- George Peabody In Nash-

ville, Tennessee, in the summerof
1939.

Mr. Mason a member of
the "C" club in Abilene Christian

o

Senior Personals
Several of the have re-

cently been absent of

Brown
Better worth

Dollar
for

Special.

trimmed.

Square

Master's

college..

Leta Mae has been out
of school the past two weeks with
a very severe case of fe-

ver, and it will be likely some
time efie dan to

Edwin McEroy has had ton-

sils taken oujt and reported
to becoveringsatisfactorily.

Otis Henshaw and Lee
have recently dropped out of

but the class enrollment
about with re-

cent new enrollments.
Eunice Darnell, who a

prolonged attack of
a few days ago, is now back in
attendance.

Values

oS
lot in

at at

NEW
All neweststyles and

materials, 12 to 48

All Sale at

S,Off

None
35c

Day

lot

for

and heavy

grade outing.

and 44

Values 79c

seniors
because

Curry

scarlet

before upturn
school.

his

Omega

school,
remains the same,

suffered

COATS

On

Made

for

i

Ladies'

IVUUCS Day
?1.0

Quadrica Cloth
broadcloth,

patterns.

Real Dollar
VALUES

CURTAINS
and to 69c.

2 for

$1.00
Ladies' girdles.
medium

2

$100
CRETONNE

Pretty new extra
15c Value.

8 for

$1.00
Good grade. Stripe,

and
5

$1.00
DOMESTIC

heavy

10

$1.00
RAYON

fine Fall
Patterns. yards

$1.00

FFA Boy
District

Reporter
a FFA meetingheld In

Abilene, Carrol Bledsoe a local
FFA member electedreporter
of the Abilene FFA District com

some fifteen counties a
Abilene.

Is also reporter for the
Haskell School FFA
ter, and a member of the
whoop Staff.

He Is a year student In
Vocational and an

member. The
past year he as treasurer
of the FFA chapter.

Pick Ups
We have In the principal's

three films our new
projector. Due to neededad

justments on the projector, we
navenot yet any or tnc films
In a few days we will sec our
first moving picture at
during activity period.

Leota Packwood, a junior in
high school, has recently with-
drawn from school.

Romance has robbed the War-who- op

of another
Omega Lee has withdrawn
Haskell to

Ammons of
Price, who entered Haskell

High School from Austin has with
from and returned

to Austin
The Bible Class of Haskell

and

The for Real On

ladies' Falldresses.All styles newestmaterials.
I 25 dresses, regular $2.98 to $16.95. one dress regular
; price any (other.at same price for $1.00. Bring a friend and

buy two dressesfor price of one plus $1.00.

CoatSale
FALL

sizes

RegularPrice

9-- 4 and Bleached.
yd.

Special
4 yards

70x80

heavy.

BLANKETS

2

2

Sizes 40,

was

was

appendicitis

10

Children'sDresses
About 50 in this lot in new patterns.
Values to 69c
Special2 dressesfor

Hats
Beautiful Fall Styles in every imaginable
stye and color. All good materials.

10
Special

Extra heavy newest
Solid Fancy,Stripes

Checksand Floral
value! 7 yards

Solid fancy. Value

GIRDLES
elastic Small.
and large. 79c Vaue.

for

patterns,
good quality.

SEERSUCKER
heavy

Check Plaids, 25c value.
for

Extra Brown Domestic.
36 Inches wide. 15c

SUITING
Extra quality. All

29c value, 5

The CashStore

Haskell
Elected

In recent

was

prising
round

Carrol
High chap

war

third
Agriculture,

outstanding FFA
served

local

for 10-m- m.

seen

school,

Staff member.
from

High School marry
Raymond Weinert.

Billy

drawn school

High

Store

One new
sold Buy

then

Fall

patterns. and
19c

for

pair

yards

yards

value.
yards

1

1

One lot

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

All New Patterns
$1.19 Value

MEN'S UNIONS

Heavy Grade
Long Sleeve and Leg

79c Value 2 for

1
SHIRTS

98c

$135
MEN'S LEATHER COATS

All sizes and styles
Save $1.00 on any coat

$5,95
up to

$14.95
MEN'S HEAVY FLANNEL

SHIRTS

98c

JonesDry Goods,Inc.
Grissom Building
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School has the minister of the
Presbyterian Church, Mr. Willi-
ams, as an instructor for the com
ing six weeks. The former instruc-
tor was Mr Malphurs, the minis-
ter of the Church of Christ.

Maudlnc Barnes spent the
week-en- d with relatives nt Floy--
dada, Texas. Maudlne went there
for the purpose of attending a
family reunion.

P.T.A. Starts
Playnight8

The first day nlfiht held in the
evm one nleht last week, was a
great success. From seven o'clock
until nine an amateur program
was presentedby the following:

James Breedlovc humorous
reading,

Betty Blake play.
Carolyn Williams. Doris Lowe,

Cora Faye Hayes, Janice Pace
song.

Nancy Collins, Wylene Quattle-bau-m

duct, "Blueberry Hill."
Maxlne Purdue, Margaret

Sue.Quattlebaum trio.
Marlgcne Sellers, Cora Faye

Hayes duet.
Nancy Collins, Wylene Qunttle-bau- m

duet, "Practice Makes
Perfect."

Winner of the boys' prize was
James Breedlovc; Nancy Collins
and Wylene Quattlebaum were
joint winners of the girls' prize.

This playnight beganthis year's
scries, and various activities arc
nlnnnorl for the dfferent occas
ions that arc to come. Last year
Rev. Williams was assisted By
Mrs. T. R. Odell, and her place
this year our assistantcoach, Mr.
Dean, is assisting.

o

IndiansLose to
Hamlin 37--0

HASKELL

Last Friday night the Haskell
Indians went to Hamlin to play
them on their own field, and a
large crowd from Haskell went to
the game. The boysput up a good
fight, but they were definitely
out played. Hamlin has the best
team of several years, and is in
the running for District Cham-
pionship.

Will Meet Albany Friday
The Haskell Indians play the

Albany Lions on the Indian field
tonight. This is the first time n
several weeks that Haskell has
had a game on their own field,
and we are looking forward to
having a large crowd out to sup
port the team.

Faculty Birthdays
Are Numerous

The last week of October
turned out to be quite a seige of
birthdays of the high school fac-

ulty. Comparingnotes they dis
coveredthat Mr. McCollum's came
on October24,. Miss Vick's on Oc
tober 26. Mr. Mason's on October
28, Mr Ramsey's on October 30,
and Miss Breedove's on October
31. Thesefacts were not generally
known until Miss Brecdlove
(whosebirthday came last) began
displaying a lovely wrist watch
which she receivedas a gift Then
the subject of recent birthdays
came up among the teachers.All
were of the opinion that a gen-
eral celebrationshould have been
held, but It was then too late.

Another singular fact about
these birthdays Is
that Miss Vick's comes on her
mother's.Also it will be notedthat
the teachers who have been
named lack just one of compris-
ing half the high school faculty.

o

StudentsAssume
ReportingDuties

For various reasons the high
school has not been represented
very frequently this year in the
school news of the Abilene Re
porter. Such will not be the case
from now on, however, since two
senior studentshave agreed to be
our reporters for that page. These
students are Patsy Pate and
George York. They intend to have
some report from our school in
every Tuesday'sissue,,of the

FFA Sweetheart
18 Named

The Dave Persons Chapter of
Future Farmers of America have
selectedBetty Jo Hester as their
sweetheartfor the. year 1940-19- 41

The race has been more exciting
than in previous years, and some
of the boys were interested en-
ough to make campaign talks in
assembly. The other nominees
were: FrancesChapman,from the
third year class, and Blllie Jack
Speer from the first year class. It
may be interesting to know that
all these girls were from the Ju-
nior class.

DON'T SCRATCH!
Our Paraclde Ointment is guar-onte-cd

to relieve itching associat-
ed with Eczemas, Atheletes Foot,
Ordinary Itch, or other minorskin
imitations. Large jar only 80c

OATES DRUG STORE

WHY
For quick
relief ttom
eel umBtesaa

uffer from Colda?

666

&The PirateLog
Official "Newspaper of Paint Creek Rural High School

Mary Dell Williams Editor.
Kcrmlt Brown Ass't. ixnior
Ray Overton, Jr. and Lorena

Rose Sports Editors
Blllio Mae Welsh .. Society Editor

Class Reporters: Glpson, Ko-ho- ut,

Du Ross, and Elmore.
One of the most Interesting at-

tractions was the crowning of the
Carnival Queen. Norma Hallaman
was elected Queen. She was es-

corted by King John Henry With
ers. Other princes and princesses
Include: Shirley Ann Griffin and
Warner, WayneGriffin; Betty Nell
Lytic and Jackie Gilleland, Betty
Hallamanand Buddy Lane: Louise
Llvengood and Joe Allen Box;
FrancesPerry andCurtis Cox; Ru-

by Bunkley and J. V. Weaver;and
Mildred Miller and Bill Lane.

The net proceedsfrom the car
nival totaled some $50. This will
be used by the FFA Chapter and
athletic fund.

FFA Meeting;
Only twelve boys attended Ve

FFA meeting Wednesdayevening
October30. The boys helpedto get
things in readinessfor the carni-
val. Also, they decided to purch-
ase a wood turning lithe with a
portion of their carnival proceeds.

o
Visit A. & M.

Mr. Cowan. Mr. R. L. Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Overton went to
College Station Saturday, Novem-
ber 2 and saw the Arkansas-Tex-as

A. St M. football game. Mr.
Medford and Mr. and Mrs. Over
ton have a son each attending
Texas A. & M.

Mr. Cowan was a guest speaker
on a luncheon program honorong
Mr. E. R. Alexander, who is head
of the Department of Agricultual
Educationat A. & M.

Brown to KansasCity
Kermlt Brown, a senior in Paint

Creek High School and president
of the local chapter of the Future
Farmers of America, left Wednes-
day, Nov. 6 for Denton to accom-
pany the TexasFFA bandto Kan-
sas City.

Kermit wasone of the fifty Tex-
as boys that was selectedto rep
resent the Texas FFA association

at KansasCity at the National

Senior Kings
The Paint Creek seniors re

ceived their rings November 4th.
Twenty-thre- e, seniors purchased
rings of the mostmodernstyle, be-
ing ob-lo- ng in shape and daint-
ily carved. Some students also
bought ringshaving ruby sets.Ev-
ery senior is proud of his or her
ring.

o
Pirates Vs. Peafowls

The Paint CreekPirates plucked
the PeacockPeafowls to the tune
of 13 to 0 on November 1 at Paint
Creek. Jack Jones made both
touchdowns and John Withers
kicked the extra point. This makes
the second game of the season
with Peacock. The first gamePea
cock beat PaintCreek 7 to 0.

o
Bcbanc 141

Bill Lane and Ray Overton, Jr,
report that they will make
around a bale to the acre from
their Mcbane 141 cotton. The cot-

ton has a good gin turn-o- ut with
a 15-- 16 in. staple length.

4-- H Club
Mr. G. R. SchumannIn

with Mr. Cowanheld a
for the purpose of organizing

a boy's 4-- H Club in the near fu-
ture among grammar school boys
at Paint Creek. Over thirty boys
are very interested in carrying on
a crop or livestock demonstration
for the coming year.

o
District FFA Meeting

Mr. W. B. Cowan accompanied
by three officersof local chapter,
attended the, firstl District FFA
chapter meeting at Abilene of the
year on Nov. 6.

o
TeacherNews

Mrs. R. E. Everett was called
to the bedsideof her father. Mr.
Jones,of Comanche, Monday, Nov.
4. Mr. Jones suffered a stroke of
paralysis.

Miss Pauline Duff attended the
funeral of her uncle, Mr. L. A.
Duff of Slaton, Texas, Monday.
Nov. 3.
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Here's the new Serve! Trigger-tra-y release.Just a lift of
your finger and tray It free . . . cubes are Instantly
releasedfrom flexible grid. No yanking at a stuck
tray . . . and Ice cubes aren't melted when you get theml

Senior Play

The seniorsare planningon pro-sctl- ng

their first piny on Dec. 6,
Miss Duff Is helping the play com-

mittee, select a suitable play,

Paint Creek to Flay Rochester

Friday, November 8 will be a
day of reckoning that's when the
Paint Creek Pirates will have
their fight. The two groups will
meet at 2 p. m. at Rohcstcr for
the season'smost colorful football
game.

o

Miss Eunice Huckabcc. Home--
making teacher at Justin and
Mrs. Kay Baker and children of
Fort Worth spent the week end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. N. Huckabcc and other rela-
tives in Haskell.

that
time, the has

has

Friday, B. 1040

Mary of Abilene
spent the week end with friends
and relatives in Haskell,

o
A bulletin entitled "More Facts

About Lunches," available
from the U. S. of Ag
riculture, explainsbriefly the pro-
visions under which state welfare
agencies make surplus foods
availableto schools for lunchesfor,

and undernourished

Scientistssay that a Vitamin D
in wild fur-beari- ng

is rare, but In a
deficiencyof that vitamin is fairly

o .
Topography nd geography of

rural line construc-
tion much less expensivethan

expected early at
the REA was created.

We Want to Help Tow
Saveon Foods
. . . The Cut Rate dash Groceryhonestly endeavors
to help eachcustomersave on grocery purch-
ases. We think it a good policy to set the best
prices in town for our customers. . . high quality
foods .at prices that make you money! Good prices
and good foods often meanseparateitems, but wo
offer BOTH COMBINED, as hundreds of our cus-
tomers know.

"Pay andPayLess"

Cut-- Rate Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

F. H. A. FARM LOANS
We can lendyou up to

90
of the vaule on your farm or ranch. 4 1- -2 interest, 23 year
loans. Annual payments.We also make F.H-- City Loans.

8. L. DAVIS
Office over Piggly Wiggly Store P. O. Box US

THE DUKE APPLIANCE CO.

Invites YOU to Visit

The New HASKELL Store

Come In andSeeSERVEL
MRS JINKS McGEE

of Abilene, Texas,writes:
I havehad my SERVEL ELECTRO-LU-X

refrigeratorfor five years. In
SERVEL needed no re-

pairs. Operating for a cents a
month, it always given dependable
service.

November

Grlndslaff

School
Department

may

needy

deficiency
anmals captivity

common.

Texas make
had

been in surveys
time

their

Cash

tfew
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I used mechanicalrefrigeratorsfor" ten years previousto
buying a SERVEL ELECTROLUX. None of these began to
comparewith my SERVEL in economy of operation.

Its silence, solid construction, beauty, and economy
prove to my satisfaction that the SERVEL ELECTROLUX
cannotbe bettered for, perfect refrigeration.

HnBBDQfgpESf

NO MOVINtr PARTS TO WEAR
la its freezing system
PERMANENT SILINCI
CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST
MORI TEARS OP CAfclPRU SIRVICI
SAVINS THAT PAY POR IT

.mumffttf'm iESEisi
r WANT LIFITIMI Wr H
I CONSTRUCTION? --cfi-

LgroJ ' M
The Servel Electrolux cabinet Is onepfece of rugged
steel seamless,so it won't leak heat or cofdf Easy to
clean and stays beautiful. Flat top makes handy extra
thelf.
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Brief News OITI p
Items From V - -
Wednesday Bridge Club

Chrysanthemums nnd other
flowers were used for decorations
In the home of Mrs. Bill Klttlcy
Wednesdayeveningwhen shewas
hostessto membersof the Wednes-
day Bridge Club.

High score prize was presented
Mrs. Robert Sollock.

A dessertcoursewas served fol-ow- ed

by bridge to the following
members: Mrs. L. W. Jones, Jr.,
Mrs. O. B. Cove, Mrs Jerry West-
moreland, Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs.
Newt Cole, Mrs. Walter McCand-lcs-s,

Mrs. Walter Hills, Mrs. Alvin
Kclley, Mrs. Robert Solllock. Mrs.
Bynum Britton and Mrs. Tom Edd
Simpson.

Mrs. Vernon Middeton and son,
Vernon David of Hamlin, were
the guests of Mrs. Middlcton's
sisters,Mrs. Paul Mercer and Re-b- a

Stahl Monday and Tuesday.

..iintiiYimiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiininiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiK.

WHOOPING COUGH,
COLDS, INFLUENZA

Prevent or lighten with Chiro
practlc adjustments which build
resistance against Illness.

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Cahlll Building-Telep- hone

108 14
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Ford
Sedan.

Coach.

Coach.

1935

1939 Ford
Coach.

1937 Coach.

1936 Ford School But.
1934

Sedan.!i

Monday Nlfht Bridge Club
Red Chrysanthemumsand oth-

er flowers were used for
in tho home of Mr. and Mrs.

L. W. Jones,Jr., Monday evening
when they members
of thq Monday Night Bridge Club.

were servedto the
following members:Mr, and Mrs.
O. B. Cove, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs Norrls Ouslcy and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Foster.

T.E.JL. Class
Members of the T. E. L. class

met in the homeof Mrs. Lee Nor-
man Wednesday afternoon, with
Mrs Elmer Turner, Mrs Elgin Car-other- s.

Mrs. Georgo Crofford, Mrs,
W. R. Terry1 and Mrs. ChesterBa
ker assistingMrs. Norman as hos-

tesses, in their regular monthly
businessand social meeting. The
house was called to order by the

Mrs. Elgin Carothers.
Mrs. Chester Baker gave a devo-
tional. During the businessses-

sion plans were made for the an-

nual Xmas party which Is to be
12. Tho president

Mrs. John Herron as class
reporter. After the businessses-

sion a social hour was ehjoyed.
were served by the

to the members:
Mrs. Jack Mills, Mrs. A. McCrea-d-y,

Mrs. John Herron, Mrs. John
Mrs. W. T. Milstead,

Mrs. Elmer Turner. Mrs. Charlie
Davis, Mrs. GeorgeCrofford, Mrs.
Chester Mrs. Homer Cham
bers, Mrs. Elgin Carothers, Mrs.
L. W. Jones,St.. Mrs. Andle Jer--
ner, Mrs. W. R. Terry, Mrs. Ches
tcr Baker.

' ''Kl.tR J

Burton -- Dotson
ChevroletCo.
is YOUR reliable

USED CAR DEALER

Special For This Week:
1937 Ford or Sedan"85"

1938 Plymouth or Sedan
DeLuxe, new tirea Extra Good car $395.00
1937 Dodge New Paint
Motor good Special $365.00

Plymouth Coach $285.00
1935 Chevrolet or $185.00

1936 Coupe

Chevrolet

1937 Ford
1935 Ford

Chevrolet Coach.
1938 Chevrolet Pickup.

Coupe.

1938 Chevrolet

Chevlolet

International Pickup
1929 Chevrolet

decora-
tions

entertained

Refreshments

president,

December ap-

pointed

Refreshments
hostess following

Bebringcr,

Baker,

$295.00

Coach,

1937

Sedan,

1935

'Social

1939 Dodge Coach.

1937 Dodge Coach.

1933 Plymouth Coupe.

1934 Ford Coach.

1933 Ford Coach.

1933 Ford Coupe.

1933 Chevrolet Coach.

1937 Plymouth Sedan.
1935 DodgeSedan.

1934 Chevrolet Coach.
1932 Chevrolet Sedan.

Leadersof Faculty Club Named I

Recentlymembersof the fnculty
of the Utile high school and their
wives organized n Faculty Club,
The following officers were elect-
ed: President,Mrs. Frank B. Hill;
Secretary, Mrs. J. B. Lawson;
Pressreporter, J. C. Scott; Social
Committee, Mrs. Frank B. Hill,
Mrs. J. B. Lawson, Mrs. Edd Mc-Mln- n,

Mrs. J. C. Scott and Marie
Shook.

Present for the meeting were:
Supt. and Mrs. Frank B. Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. Edd McMlnn, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Lawson. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Scott. Mrs. W. B. Eaton, Miss
Dclca Foster,GargenWoods, Dor-
othy Hawkins, Mildred Butler,
Mary Wells Manclll, Lula Fayc
Orcn, Eloise Bundrcn, Marie
Shook and Joe Hullum.

W.S.C.S. Meets With Mrs.
Frank Hlnes

The Woman'sSociety of Chris
tlan Service of the Methodist
church met in the home of Mrs.
Frank Hincs with Mrs. D. B.
Crockett as leader.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
following members: Mrs. Bynum
Britton. Mrs. Cash Lewis, Mrs.
Morris Neal, Mrs. D. B. Crockett,
Mrs. Tom Edd Simpson. Mrs. Ear
nest, Mrg. West, Mrs. Keith, Mrs.
Frank Hincs, Mrs. H. H. Hines.
Mrs. Rex Murry, Mrs. O. Cole,
Mrs. J. C. Davis, Mrs. J. E. Da-
vis, Mrs. Will Davis, Mrs. Bud
Parsons,Miss Ruth Hincs. Mrs.
Davidson, Mrs R. P. Cole, Mrs. W.
H. McCandess, Mrs. Price Hines,
Mrs. Tom Cannon,Mrs. Sam

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson
Hosts Church Social

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson
were hosts to a church social and
get-toget- meetingat their home
recently.

Fall fowers were used for dec-
orations. Games were played, re-

freshmentswere servedto the fol-
lowing guests:Mr. and Mrs. J. L
Baugh. Mr. and Mrs.JSdd Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gamble, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Yann, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Lowry, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Cameron,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cam-
eron, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yar-broug- h,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Simp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCully.
M. D. Fullbrlght, Lawrence
Mlms, William Camps, James
Simpson, Ernest Gene Hamilton,
William Camp, Jr., Loren Durham.
J. W. Hamilton, Billy Jess Bell,
Jack Davis, Albert Gann, Homer
Gann, Earl Sweatman. Misses
GeraldineUnderwood,JeanBaker,
Jo Ruth Lowery, Juanda Gene
McCully, Maurene Sweatman,
Pauline Hamilton, Opal Durham,
Mayclle Hamilton. Patsy Ruth
Harcrow, Patsy Lou Kittley, Ber-n- ie

Lou Hamilton, Ruby Anderson,
Arfa Mae Fulbright, Johnnie Mao
Williams, Etta Faye Fulbright,
Larce Mims. Wanda Joyce Neal.
Martha Jew Bullock, Bettie
Thrash, Thelma Williams, May-el- le

Kinman, Irene Thrash, Thel-
ma Williams, Eva Davis, Wanda
Cameron.Bettie Lee Davis, Sher
rie Lynn Yarbrough and Madie
Beth Johnson.

Here and There News

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Carothers
and family were Stamford visitors
Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Mercer, Reba Stahl
and Raymond McCandless visited
in Hamlin Thursdayevening.They
were accompanied home by Mrs.
Mercers and Miss Stahrsmother.
Mrs Dave Stahls for a few weeks
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and
son, Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Place, Bernie Sellers, Paul Mer
cer, A. McCready. attended the
Stamford-Alban- y football'game in
Stamford Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott and Mr.
and Mrs. Dutch Cross were Abi
lene visitors Saturday

(Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs
Ruth Davis and Don Davis spent
Sunday in Denton with Pete Place
and Margaret Davis, students of
N.T.S.T.C.

Mrs. Joe Smith and son. Bobbie
shoppedin Haskell Saturday.

Novis Ousley transacted busi
nessIn BreckenridgeThursday.

F. E. Gauntt and E. O. Morgan
transacted businessin Knox City
Wedesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willingham
were Dallas visitors Sunday. They
were accompanied by Earnest
Hunt and son, W. B. Mr. Hunt
and W. B. remained in Dallas
where W, B. will receive medical
treatment.

Mrs. Bill Yarbrough and Mrs.
Charlie Jackson and W. B. Hunt
were Stamford visitors' Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jones, Sr
have as their gueststheir grand-
sons, Walter and William Irvin,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Over-
ton of Post community.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Edd Simp-
son were Abilene visitors Monday.

ChesterJonesof Colorado trans-
acted businessin Rule this week.

Borland Bell of Clovis. New
Mexico Is visiting his father and
brother B. H. Bell.

Mrs. Jewell Goode of Hamin
has opened the U-N- Beauty
Shoppe in Rule.

E.O. Morgan transactedbusiness
in Brownwood Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herron and
George Tanner were Abilene vis-
itors Friday.

Alt Qts JUi Time
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Mrs. Claude Norma and Mrs.
John Herron shopped in Stamford
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lee were
guests of Mr. and Mrs Frank
Keen in Balllngcr recently.

Mrs. T. Frazler returnedto her
home in Tulsa, Okla. last Wed-
nesday after a two weeks visit
in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Frazler. She was accompanied
home by Mary Frazler for an ex-

tended visit
(Mrs. Bynum Britton and son,

Bobby spentlast week end in Spur
the guests of Mrs. Brltton's
mother, Mrs. Morgan.

Misses Eva Barbce, Mary Ruth
Clark and Ludcnc Waollncr,
shopped in Haskell Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCaul and
little granddaughter, Dana Dar-le- ne

Crew returned lastweek from
Chickasha,Okla., where they had
been at the bed side of Mr. Mc
Caul's mother who Is ill.

Miss Kathryn Norman of Asper
mont spent the week end with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hills and
daughter. Nancy spent Saturday
and Sunday in Denton with their
daughter and sister, Mildred Lou,
,who is a student of T.S.C.W.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murry and
little daughter were the Sunday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Coddell In Welncrt.

Miss Iona Allen of Rochester
visited friends in Rule Sunday.

Henry Townscnd,Carl Jenkins,
Harvey Norwood were Haskell
visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott were
Haskell visitors Monday.

Mrs. Walter McCandless, Mrs
Newt Cole and Mrs. BUI Kittley
shoppedin Haskell Monday after
noon.

Miss Reba Stahl, Raymond Mc-
Candless, Mrs. Vernon Middleton
were Stamford visitors Monday,

Mrs. Paul Mercer Is announcing
the arrival of a great nephew
named Victor Lee Roy Hill, born
Saturday,November2nd in.Rotan.
The parents are Mr. and Mrs. V.
L. Hill, Mrs. Hill was the former
Modelle Mercer of Rule

iMr. and Mrs. R. "w. Cole re
turned Friday from a weeks visit
with relatives in Blum

Newt Cole transacted business
in Haskell Monday.

Adrian Lott. student of N.T.S.
T.C, Denton spent Monday night
with his parcts, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Lott.

Misses Mildred Townsend and
Lois Baker visited in Haskell Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Neal, Ben
Neal and Miss Maggie Neal were
Abilene visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Newt Cole visited Mrs.
Harry Ycatts in Stamford Tues-
day.

Mrs. B. H. Bell visited In Has-
kell and Stamford Monday.

Speedy Bell transacted business
in Cleburne Tuesday. .

Mrs. Anna Ottmers and sons
were Stamford visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Rose ore
visiting Mrs. Rose's parents in
Perrin this week.

Mrs. A. McCready is visiting her
parents in Cleburne.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Milstead
visited their daughter, Mrs Ear-
nest Ycatts in Hamlin Monday.
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Chevrolet Dealer
Meeting Held In

DallasRecently
The largest Chevrolet dealer

meeting In the history of tho
Southwestwas hold at the Bnker
Hotel, Dallas, Texas, October 30.
Over 550 dealers, from the state
of Texas. Oklahoma, New Mexico,
Arizona, Louisiana and Missis-
sippi, attended this meeting. Mr.
R. L. Burton of the Burton-Dot-- si

Chevrolet Co., Haskell, at-

tended this meeting.
This great Chevrolet meeting

was in celebrationof, the seventh
birthday of the present M, E.
Coyle and W. E. Holler adminis-
tration and was one of their
scheduled nation-wid- e meetings
to be held in all Regional head-
quarter cities throughout the
country. Seven years ago Mr. M.
E. Coyle assumed control of the
ChevroletMotor Division, as Pres-
ident and General Manager, and
Mr. Wm. E. Holler was appointed
General Sales Manager at the
same time.

Under the leadership of Mr.
Coyle and Mr. Holer in these
seven years Chevrolet dealers
have sold retail over seven mil-
lion new Chevrolet cars and
Chevrolet trucks and more than
twelve million used cars and
trucks and maintained Chevro
let in first place in the entire
automobile industry and, during
the last ten years, they have been
in first position nine times. The
annual dollar value of merchan-
dise sold retail by the 8.600 Che-
vrolet dealers throughout the
United States has averaged one
billion dollars per year.

At this meeting Mr. Coyle
outlined Chevrolet's production
plans fo; the new 1941 models
and advised the dealers the po-

sition that Chevrolet occupies In
the automobileindustry today and
the, viewpoint and plans of the of-

ficials of Chevrolet for months
and years to come.

Mr. Holler outlined distribution
plans and announced that thegoal
for 1941 of 1,100,000 new and

used cars and trucks was
well within the reach of Chevro-
let dealersnationally whom Mr.
Holler called the greatest selling
organization In the country. To
back up this vewpolnt he called
attention to the Defense program

Mrs. Ludelle Kelley of Engle-woo- d,

Calif. Is visiting her grand-
mother, Mrs. Florence Cook and
great-gran- d mother, Mrs. E. T.
McCandlles.

Mrs. Jerrome Whitmers re-
turned to her home in Fort Worth
after an extendedvisit with Mrs.
Whitmer's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Will Davis.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Gradute Chiropractor
Cahlll Insurance B14.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office IN

Sunday By call or
Appointment

mmmmmWmmWmmmmwsmmm

"AMERICAN" ... AN ALL PURPOSE

CRYSTAL FOR BRIEF BUDGETS
For gifts or for keeps, "American" by Fostoria is a
luxurious crystal but exceedingly inexpensive. Be-

cause so durable, it's most economical for everyday
use.Becauseof its gem-lik- e, prismaticpattern, "Ameri-

can" is a perfectchoice for informal entertaining.
Come in and browse around. Our displays have

scoresof pieces for 'you selection. Actually there are
over 200 items. Every piece is openstock.

$12.80

W.A. Lyles,Jeweler

spending; increased industrialac-

tivity; better prices for farm pro-
ducts and Increased home and
general structural building arc
some of the favorable factors
which have and will continue to
contribute to the demandfor the
new models nnd that notwith-
standing tho large number of new
car sales the number of used
cars in dealers' stocks have
shown a lnrge reduction In recent
months and this1 is an indication
most favorable for tho success-
ful merchandising of the 1941
models.

Mr. Coyle and Mr Holler ex-
pressed confidencefor on increase
In 1941 businessof from 10 per
cent to 15 per cent over 1940
total.

Mr R. W. Hill, Managerof the
SouthwestRegion, advised that
the 1941 product has received the
best reception by ausitomcrs in
the past five years and that Che-
vrolet production and distribution
plans have been made to furnish
sufficient quantities of the 1941
product to meet the great demand
of the automobile buying public
throughout the Southwest.

A light switch at the doorway
of every room makes it possibe
to avoid encounters in the dark
with large, heavy furniture.

Perkins-Timberla-
kt

Company

Hutto News
Tho teachers, pupils, and pa-

trons of the Hutto School wish to
thank themerchantsof Rochester,
O'Brien, nnd Knox City for their
liberal donations to our school
carnival which was sponsored for
the benefit of our Hot Lunch Pro-
gram.

The Lunch Room has been ser-
ving the pupils of the Hutto school
two weeks and the lunches are
liked by everyonewith u few ex-
ceptions of likes and dislikes for
particular dishes. But we hope to
learn to like all of the dishes all
of the time and thereis a marked
Improvementalong this line al-

ready.
James Clirver had part of a

needle removed from his hand.
The needlebroke off and the part
left in his hand was cut out by
a doctor.

"W ba paid fey aaaiiufactumfor ay
Can. GREAT CHRISTOPHER Com
laatdr cannot ratuora. Alw ranataa
Warn and Calioaaea.33c at

OATES DRUG STORE

agree

Women's
COATS

thesecoats

coats that most

$10.95
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Smart
New

Dresses

from New York
these

dresses

much

UK.
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PAwnm
Jm

Mrs Draper tho
community Mr.
and White. Her daughter.
Qulda in school Fort
Worth.

Poc Houston
visiting the of par-
ents. will job

few

Madam
Jones

The Master Mind
Abilene, Texas

will help solve all prob-
lems will be
here only

Fri. andSat.
Will be located
Norton's Apartment

Perkins-Timberlak- e Co. bring you real savings on smart new Fall and
Winter merchandise highest quality right a time when you'll need to
outfit whole family the weather already overdue. We are listing
only a few the hundreds to be found in our store. Come in today

you'll our pricesare as low as can be found anywhere, and
quality P--T merchandisehigher!

. A fine selection of in tail-

ored styles for Ladies and Misses. These
are sell placesfor $12.95.
Our price:

. . . Just received di-

rect
a shipment of

you
would expect to pay

more for.

Child

Mitchell
staying

Theadorc

advi-
sor

house.

values
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Coats
These children's coats come fitted styles.

Some with velvet trim, Fall colors.

Priced

$198to$5.95
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TEL Chms Holds Monthly
Social and Business
Meeting

The TEL Sunday School Class
of the Baptist Church met Tues
day afternoon In the home of Mrs.
John A. Couch In their monthly

' social and business meeting. To
open the meeting, the song "All
Hail The Power" was sung by the
group followed by a prayer by
May Belle Tayor.

A business meeting followed in
which many good reports were
given by the group captains.Mrs.
IL C. Couch brought the devotion-
al asking first that theclass sing.
Count Your Blessings. Afterwards
she read the 100th Psalm and
talked on Thanksgiving. She en-
umerated many of the blessings
that we as American people have
for which to Ui thankful. Her talk
was very beautiful and causedus
to think back and reount the many
blessingsof the past year which
we have received from the hand
of our bountiful Father.Mrs. John
Ellis offered a prayer and Mrs. J
M. Littlefield favored us with a
solo It Pays To Serve Jesus.

It was a joy to have presentour
own missionary. May Belle Taylor
who talked of her work In Bra-- 1
zil. It was so very interesting to!
hear her tell about her work andi
we could havelistenedmuch long-- J

cr if we had had more time and.
she thestrength to talk longer As
shegrows strongerand regainsher
health, we hope to hear from her
many more times.

Refreshments of mince pie
topped with whipped cream and
coffee were served to the follow-
ing: Mmes. H. C. Cate. I. J.
Sides, J B. Bailey, Hugh Wat-
son, J M. Littlefield. D. Scott.
Leon Gilliam, J M Diggs. B M.
Whitaker. R. E. Debard. John El-- 1
lis. Tefttellar. J L. Collier. Lin-n- a

Cunningham, Emma Yantlss,
R. P Glenn, Arthur Merchant.
Sam A. Roberts, K D Simmons,
R. C. Couch Jim Bailey. Angie
Herren. R. J Paxton. Misses Mav
Belle Taylor, Ida Crawford and
the hostess. Reporter.

The May Bell Circle Met
November4th In The Home of
Mrs. Walter Rogers

The May Bell Circle of the Bao
tist Church met Monday in the
home of Mrs. Walter Rogers in a
Bible Study with seventeenladles
present The program was opened
by singing the song "I Must Tell
Jesus,"andfa prayer by Miss May
Bell Taylor.

After a short businessmeeting.
the lesson was taken over by the
teacher,Mrs. Edd Cass.Severalla-

dies took part In the devotional.
When the lesson was completed
Miss May Bell made an interest-
ing talk. Each lady enjoyed it
Very much. The next meeting
will be held in the home of
Mrs. Sam Parks. All members
are askedto be presentas we will
have an interesting program. The
meeting was dismissed by Mrs.
John Fouts. The fournew mem-
bers listed were Mmes. Harrison.
Ben T. Roberts, S. W. Holland
and Miss Fanny Roberts. Other
members present. Miss May Bell
Taylor, Mmes. H. R. Whatley,
Ray Lusk. Jim Crawford, Edd
Cass, Chas. Quattlebaum, Joe
Maples, Sam Parks, D. A. Jones.
Merle Davis, John Fouts, V. A
Brown and Walter Rogers.

19

Harmony Club Has Bsslness
Meeting-- and Choral
Practice

m.n.t.An nf iVirv Hnrmnnv Club
met In the First Baptist church
on afternoon for a
, i ....(.. nnA nhoral

U5U1L-8- jin-t-"t- j -
The housewas called to

order uy tne presiacuv, mi a. ---

Henson and The
Collect given In union. Reports
were heard from all officers and

.chairmen, mrs. r.
Squyresbrought an re-

port from the recent district
meeting in Vernon, stressing

the programsof religious

music where more than a hundred
voices from the four choirs of the
city joined In singing the songs

of more than a century ago. Mrs.

Tommve Hawkins also gave her
of the beautiful

used at the luncheon and
dinner which were tedered the
visitors, the fine arts programs in

the eveningand the period of fun

which followed.
Mrs. Welsh directed the choral

practice, using songs suitable for

the Union service
on the 28th, in which the club Is

to have a part. Members answer-
ing roll call were- - Carl
Arbuckle. T. C. Cahlll, Sam Chap-

man, Calvin Henson, R. L. Harri-
son. Tommve B. Hawkins W A.

M H. Post, Carl Pow-

er W P Ratliff F. M. Squyres.
Frank Scott, John
B. M. Whiteker, Bert Welsh, D

Scott. Covoll Adkins, Raul Eng-

lish J. T. Ellis, Bert Heliums,
Miss Ola Bell and Miss
Jessie Vick.

o

Mrs. Ray Christian Is
Hostess for Meeting
of Magazine Cub

Mrs. Ray Christian was hos-

tess Friday at the Mag-

azine Club at its regular meeting
She had madethe club room 'very
attractive with vases of autumn
flowers.

The club was glad to welcome
as a new member, Mrs M. D
Crow

Mrs. C. L. Lewis, the
was elected delegate and Mrs
K. H. Thornton alternate to the
Texas of Women's
Clubs to be held in Austin No
vember 12-- 14

The study for the afternoon
was American Industry with Mrs
Hill Oates as director. What Is
Industry was given by Mrs. W.
N, Huckabee who brought out
many thoughts on the
subject. Yardstick of American
Industry was given by Mrs. K. H
Thornton who stressedthe privi
leges our nation enjoys in

to that of other nations.
o

Cecil LancasterCircle
Meets In Home of
Mrs, Fout

Mrs. Jim Fouts was hostessfor
of Cecil Lancaster cir-

cle Monday afternoon. The pro-
gram for the day was a Bible les-

son taught by the leader, Mrs. I.
N. Simmons. She used the first
five chapters of the book, of Le-

viticus for the leeso,", -- ..,.,

Hot tea and cookies were
served to the Mmes.
I. N. Simmons. A. J. Carr, Sam
A. Roberts, Leon Gilliam, Hugh
Watson, R C. Couch, George Her-
ren and D. Scott.

WE

WHITE SWAN

(14 oi. bottle)

POGUE
Groceryand

PHONE
CONVENIENT

FOR ONLY

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

Catsup

Wednesday

Federation

committee
interesting

es-

pecially

deco-

rations
impressions

Thasksglving

Mesdames

Klmbrough,

Willoughby,

Kennedy

afternoon

president

Federation

interesting

com-

parison

ameeting

following:

DELIVER
PARKING

lbs. 72c
14c

Market

SPECIALS SATURDAY
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Spuds 10 lbs. 15c
8 lbs. Swift Jewel68c

WHITE SWAN

Coffee ivs?p"kcd 24c
Pintos 5 lbs.

CRC 19c
CRACKERS 3 lbS. 15c
Tf djlHllg I UK aaSfrackag,.) C

SYRUP, Pre Ribbon Cane gal. 48C

Hallowe'en Party for
Tejai Group of
Glr Scouts

The Tejas Group of the Haskell
Girl Scouts were entertainedwith
n Hallowe'en party Wednesdayev-

ening. The homo of their lender,
Eloise Couch was the scene for
the party. All decorations forthe
party carried out tho Hallowe'en
theme. Tall scarecrows greeted
the guests on the front porch and
entranceto the door was admitted
by a witch. Once inside all the
weird customs and superstitionsof
the occasion were carried out in
games anddecorations.Ghost stor-
ies and fortunesfurther addedto
the entertainmentof the evening.

Pears, hot grape juice with
candy owls and candy cats as
plate favors were served to the
following girls who were dressed
in costume: Eddie Bess Fouts,
Jane Rlchey, Catherine Davis.
Margaret Mac Morris, Barbara
Bryan, SueSellers,Mildred Chap-
man, Joan Berry, Juanita Steven-
son, Earllne Pearsey,Dccn Bart-let- t.

Sue Raltlff, Maxine Ray
Burson. Mary Lou Webb, Katie
Lee Brltton, Charleen Ann Mc-
Gregor, Nancy Hills and Mary
Wilson of Rule

Fturc Homemakers
Elect Sponsors,
Officers

The Future Homemakers Club
met last week to elect town spon-
sors, sergeant of Arms and Par-
liamentarian. The sponsors arc.
Mrs. A. A. Bradford, Mrs. Clay
Smith, Mrs. Hill Oates, Mrs
Theron Cahill, Mrs. John

Mrs. French Robertson.
Sergeant of Arms, Beverly King
and Parliamentarian Frances
Chapman.The meeting was then
adjourned.

Since the club group is so large
we have decidedto divide up into
smaller groups to have our club
programs The following groups
have elected officers according to
classes:

Homemakers I, 3rd period,
President,Doris Lowe; Vice Pres
ident, Dorothy Ann Morris; Sec
retary. Nannie Mae Pace; Par-
liamentarian, Dorothy Jane Post;
Reporter, Billie Marie Scheaffer;
Scrgoant-of-Arm- s, Hazel Sellers;
Hostess Cora Faye Hayes.

Homemakers I, 2nd period,
President, Margucrittc Allen;
Vice President, Marigene Sellers,
Secretary, Nancy Beth Collins;
Reporter, Janet Turner; Sergeant
of Arms, Wylene Quattlebaum;
Hostess. Marie Winningham.

Homemakers, II, 4th period,
President. Geneva Thorneberry;
Vice President,Betty Jane Isbell;
Secretary, Kathleen Davis; Re
porter, Dovie Whiteker; Parlia
mentarian.Patsy Pearsey.

Mrs. Ljnn Paceand son William
Lynn 111 who was born Wedes
day. October 30th in the Haskell
County hospital went to their
home Sunday. The baby is the
grandsonof Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Ratliff and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Paceof Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Day announce
the arrival of a daughter,Barbara
Ann in the Haskell Countyhospit-
al on Monday, November 4th.

o
The Tejas Group of Girl Scouts

met with its leader, Eloise Couch
Saturday afternoon at three
o'clock. Miss Couch gavea talk on
Our Flag and told how to show
respect for it, The songs America
and God Bless America were
sungby the group.

Those present were: Katie Lee
Britton, Joan Berry Deen Bartlett,
Margaret Mae Morris, Barbara
Bryan, Charleen Ann McGregor.
Sue Sellers, Mary Lou Webb,
Earlene Pearsey,Juanita Steven-
son, Maxie Raye Burson, Eddie
Bess Fouts, CatherineDavis. Mary
Wilson and Nancy Hills of Rule
and Eloise Couch.

Mrs. J. M. Littlefield
Hostess for Bible Study

Monday evening. November 4th
the Helen Bagby Circle of the
Baptist church met In the home
of Mrs. Littlefield. Meeting op-
ened by singing a hymn "My
Faith Looks Up to Thee," with
Mrs. Reynods at the piano, fol-
lowed with prayer by Mother
Crawford. Mrs. Reynolds then
taught a very interesting Bible
lesson from the book of "Ruth,"
with all ladies presenttaking part
in the discussion and we learned
many hepful things from this lit-

tle book with only four chapters
Mrs. Bailey requested special

prayer for her nephew now seri-
ously ill with pneumoniaat Sey-
mour. We were dismissed with
prayer by Mrs. Yantls.

Fourteen ladies were present:
Mesdames Reynolds, Crawford,
Cates, Merchant, Couch. Bailey,
Paxton, Sides, DeBard, Vantis,
Simmons Taylor, Miss Ida Craw-
ford and the hostess. Mrs. Little-
field

Bride of J. B. White
Honored with Shower

Mrs. J. B. White, the former
Miss Ina Belle Terrell, was hon-
ored last Thursday eveningwith
a shower given in the home of
Mrs. Horace Oneal. Mrs. Oneal,
Miss Lela McCasland and Miss
Ruthle Mae Scheets acted as hos-
tesses.

The decorationof the house car-
ried out the Hallowe'en season
with black cats and witches.

Eighteen personswere present
and twenty-eig-ht sentgifts.

Mrs. Clay Smith Hostew
For Brltfra Party..

" ''Tuesday

' Mrs. Clay Smith entertained
with bridge Tuesday afternoon
using chrysanthemumsin air "col-
ors to carry out nn autumn theme.

Concluding the games, Mrs. Hill
Oates and Mrs. Jack Mickle were
given high score prizes for the
afternoon. Refreshments were
served to the following: Mmes.
O. E, Oates, L. B. Smith, Barney
Bernard, Charles Grissom. Hill
Oates, W M. Rcld, Theron Cahill,
A. E. McMlllen, Walter Murchi-so- n,

Marvin Bryan. William Rat-
liff, Ernest Klmbrough, T. W.
Williams, Jack Mlckle, Ben Char-
lie Chapman,and French Robert-
son.

Rainbow Sewln Club Meets
With Mrs. Lane

The regular first Tuesdaymeet-
ing of the Rainbow Sewing Club
was in the homeof Mrs. Will Lane
with 10 members,and three visi-
tors present.

iThe club voted to have their
annual Thanksgiving banquet in
the home of Mrs. Harold Kirk-
patrlck Novembed 21.

The next regular meetingof the
club will be November 19, with
Mrs. John E. Robison.

After the businessmeeting re-

freshmentswere servedto the fol-
lowing visitors: Mesdames Will
Lane. Frank Kirkpatrlck and
Hunt. Members. Mesdames W. D.
Rodgers, W. E. Adkins, Ethyl
Byrd, J. E. Robinson, Lester Fore,
Jesse Josselett, W. E. Johnson.
Harold Kirkpatrlck and the club
mother, Mrs. B. T. Clift, and hos
tcss, Mrs. Lane.

Rowena Lanier
Honoree at Party

Rowena Lanier was honoreeat
a party Saturday afternoon given
by her mother, Mrs. S. E. Lanier.
The occasion for her party wasRo
wena'sseventhbirthday Assisting
Mrs. Lanier in entcrtalnlg were
Mrs. C. B. Ramseyad Mrs. Clyde
Roden.

vAfter games had beenplayed, a
refreshmentplate holding sand
wiches, milk chocolate, candy,1
chewing gum and a plate favor to
which a colored balloon was tied
was served with the decorated
pink and white birthday cake.

Present for the occasion were:
Emily Christian, Betty Clifton
James Hunter and Ercllle Har-
well, Bobby Wilson, Mary Eliza-
beth Glass, Mary Beth Payne,Ed-

ward Day, RosemaryWelsh, Bob
by Roden and Charles Warren
Ramsey.

o
Dennis Chapel HD Club
Elects Officers

Eection of oficers was In order'.
when the Dennis Chapel H. D
Club met in the home of Mrs
Clifford Williamson. We had 2
visitors and 2 new members.Club
adjournedto meetNovember15 at
2 o'clock to begin our visit to the
homes ofour demonstrators.

Visitrs were Mrs. T. C. Bevel
and Mrs. Marvin Phemister. And
two new memberswere Mrs. Jack
Bettis andMrs. Eli Williamson.

Members present were: Mes-

dames: Dan Craddock,ClydeBrite,
Fred Aycock, W. O. Campbell. Lee
Woodwar4, Theo Barton, T.1 C.
Season,Wilburn Kelso. H. R. Brtl
tis, Guy Marshall, Matt Cooley,
Ezra McBeath, J. B. King, V. R.
Anderson, Clifford Williamsort.
Tolbert Beasonand Ruby Treeby.

o
Editor James A. Greer of the

RochesterReporter was a busi-
ness visitor in Haskell Tuesday.

CHURCHES
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Rev. Clifford W. William, pastor

9:45 SundaySchool. Ben Char
lie Chapman,Supt.

11:00 Morning Worship.
3:00 Afternoon Sunday School

on SouthSide.
4:30 Young People'sArmistice

Day Program.Ybung Peoplehave
been invited from the neighbor-
ing towns of Rul'- - 3&ectcr,
Munday, Throckmorton, Anson.

All young peopleof Haskell ore
invited. Ross Lowe is leaderof the
program.

7:30 Evening Worship.
All visitors arc cordially invited

to every service of this church.

Miss Bobble Morris Is
Named Honoree at Dance

Bobbie Morris, popular High
School Junior who left Haskell
for Odessa this week end to make
her homein the future was named
honoreeat a danceWednesday cv
cning given by members of the!
JIWi U1UD. xne nome oi one ui
the members, Beverly King was
the scene of the party.

Those present for the occasion
were: Mary Helen Crandall,
Mary Womble, Patsy Pearsey,
Frelda Wheatlcy. Frances Chap-
man, Annie Bess Gilliam. Bever-
ly King, JosephineParrlsh, Bu-ni- ce

Faye Ratliff. Jean Mencfce,
Peggy Adams, Frances Bolln,
Dale Bartlett. Billy Jack Spear,
the honoree, Dan Oates, Sam
Hugh Smith, Carroll Bledsoe, Roy
Clay Brock, Ross Lowe, A. H.
Wair, Jr., Carl Lane. Olln Ashley,
Frank Spencer, Hassell Hunter,
Nell Littlefield and Theodore
Pace.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rlchey
Entertain With Bridge
Party Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richey were
hosts for a bridge party Wednes-
day eveningentertaining members
of their bridge club. The arrage--
ments of chrysanthemumsmade
the rooms more attractive for the
party.

High score prize was given to
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Thornton,
Mr. and Mrs Ben Bagwell. Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Bernard, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Duncan, Mrs. Ray
Kilpatrick of Lubbock.

o

North Ward P.-- T. A.
Will Meet Thursday.

The North Ward Parent-Teache-r's

Association will meet next
Thursday,afternoon at three thir-
ty in the North Ward building.
The subject for the afternoonwill
be Practical Educationand will be
directed by Mrs. Hudson Pitman.
The Seventh grade will present
the school number.

o

CemeteryAssociation
Will Meet Tuesday
Afternoon

All members of the Cemetery
Association are requested to be
present for the regular meeting
of the association Tuesday after-
noon at the HoldenFuneral Home,
at 3 o'clock. Important business
matters will be discussed, and it
is important that all membersat-

tend the meeting.

SPECIALS
For Friday& Saturday

Spuds, IO lbs. 15c
Campbell'sTomatoJuice,4 cans-- 25c
Mission Peas,No. 2 can 12c
4-l- b. Carton Bird BrandShortening35c
1-l- b. Box Soda Crackers .... 7c
1--2 lb. Hershey'sCoco . . . . 9c

Mity-Goo- d Flour uSTd 55c
Bright and Early Coffee, per lb. . 17c
Gold Bar Peaches,No. 1, 13-o-z. can 15c
Beets-- No. 2 can 8c
SweetPotatoes,No. 2 can 8c
Sour Pickles,2 quarts 25c
New Crop Prunes,pergallon 35c

MARKET SPECIALS
DRY SALT PORK, per pound 14c
FRESH PORK, pound 15c
PLAIN STEAK, pound 15c
LOIN STEAK, pound 22c

CLANTON
Groceryand Market

CHURCH OF CHRIST

J. G. Malphurs.Minister
We urge every, member to bo

present next Lord's day, at which
time we shall begin checking the
register' for the fall and winter
attendance.In the Parable of The
Lost Sheep(Luke 1:3-- 7) the own-
er was more anxious for the one
that had gone astray than over
the ninety-nin- e who had not gone
astray. Ho must havebeen In the
habit of counting his sheepwhen
he herdedthntn Intn lh fori

The Christian that esteems
lightly tho message of Revelation
is liable to be "overtaken as a
thief". (2 Thes. 5:4-8- ). Our Lord
urges every servant of his: "He
that hath an car, let him hear
what the Snlrit snlth in h
churches". (Rev. 2:7). The subject
ior our sermon Sunday night at
7:15 will be: "The Two Witnesses
In Sackcloth." (Rev. 11:3-4- ). The
receptionof thesesermonsis good.
Come and study with us.

The church is glad to be a dis-
tributing agency qf usable cloth-
ing to the poor. A good collection
has been brought in, and the la-
dles will see that they are clean
and ready for use. They will be
given to anyonewho needsthem,
irrespectiveas to church affiliation
If you havediscardedclothing that
can be used by someone, and
would like for us to distribute
them, pleasecall phone 200.

o
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST

CHURCH
C. Jones Pastor

C. W. Marlon Sunday School
Superintendent

Services for Sunday, November
10, 1940:

9:45 a. m. Sunday School BI-
BLE study.

Isaiah 24th chapter "The Great
Tribulation."

11:00 a. m. Sermon, 'Launch
Out."

7:00 p. m. Young People's
Meeting. Subject: "Building for
the Master."

8:00 p. m. Sermon By Ear-
nest Marion.

Come enjoy "The Old Time Re-
ligion" with a people who recog

2 Jar

El

head
APPLES "I

Y each
J

lb

Russet 10 lb.

nize as ' Tho Only Head
of His Church." The Author and
Finisher of our FAITH.

ACQ Has
Fall

,

Drawn from a
range, from Alaska to Af-

rica, Abilene Christian college
has a total of 661 i resident stu-
dents, the largest fall enrollment
jn the college's history..

Indicative 6f the institution's
consistent growth, this is the

p 6-- soap;i
BEANS
Oxydol

Macaroni
Matches
SALMON

Apple Butter

14c

BANANAS

Cabbage,

Potatoes
Yellow Onions1

Largest
Enrollment

Schoolhistory

6

4

can

'"

.ifcr

sixths record enrollment figure
establishedduring the ,past 'nine
years with this fall's 'number sur-
passing last by 38
students.

of Al-as- kn

who enrolled as freshman
business 'administration student
and Scott,senior

Africa, are the itwo most
distant students listed.'

217 enrolled In Abilene
extension de-

partment and 131 pupils, attending
the grade and school operat-
ed op the campus,'the grand en-
rollment figure for this fall is

'

DressSpecial . . . .
Group No. 1 Regular $14.95 to ?18.95 Dresses,
Special:

$10.95and$12.95 .

Group No. 2 Regular $8.95 Dresses, Special
$6.95

Group No. 3 Special on Wool Jersey Dresses
$6.50

Just Arrived! A new shipment of Dress Hats,
Snap Brims and Turbans

$1.00 to $7.00

New PricesOn Hose

$1.15 two-threa- d $1.00
$1.00 two-thre- ad 89c
$1.00 three-threa-d 89c
Three-threa- d 79c

(First Door North Haskell National Bank)

I fJ JdJ J 1 1 1 1 etc"1 l' M

PURE

Pound

Twnrw
Lettuce,

ORANGES

Rhutabagas,lb.

lb.

Christ

In
geographical

South

--I
JAlliln

4c

2c
3c

Bag

3c

fall's record

native

Helen Pearl from
South

With.

high

and

at

BoxeiT

pound carton

1-- 2 gal.

CloverFarm
No. cans

PINTO - w
New Crop & V- -

10 pounds I' js5

"""'" ' ""25c Package

Q. & Q.

GLENDALE

Large

Pure Lard 4

Pare Honey

.... Armour's
Ham,

lc Dexter
Kraft
Bologna,

Mesh
25c Dry Salt

Pork

HiitreyDemmert,
n

Christian college's,

Mojud

RACELAND

l

ce
.,

Packages IOC
6 15c

-- '.
a:

15c
32c

(extracted) 40c
3 2 25c

io
BARS

aQIIJ7v
IB

6

GrapefruitJuice

Beans

it$&4smxev?

IP

MEXICAN STYLE
2 cans 15c
JiVJ

Star (half or whole)
perpound ,.;..;,;,.fc

Chili, lb. :. li&..18c

Cheese,2 IbdL'J.Mc
lb ..J...10c
Bacon, lb '.. 14c

Chops, lb 16c

l. - y" ' ''V
f'iif v

,. tlA.g'tfo.,,)!
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ULlKL Weinert
Mrs. Richard Weinert

Honored With Gift Shower

Mines. Bailey Guess, Ivn Palmdr,
Vern Derr, R. H. Jane's, H. P.
Mdnke, H. R. Bettis, J. P. Caden-hea-d

"were hostessesSaturday,Nov.
2, at 2:30 p.m. in the home'of Mrs.
Guess for a (farewell party honor-

ing Mrs7.Richard Wolncrj;, who left
Tuesday, November6, tfor SanAn-

tonio to makeher home.
Several musical numbers.were

rendered by Mmes. Iva Palmerand
J. F. Cadenhead,who gaveseveral
whistling numbers. Mrs. Bailey
Guess read iEdgar A. Guest's?To
An Old Friend," and "The Making
of Friends." The gifts were pre-
sented to the honoree from a laee-coVer-ed

table centeredwith orchid
and yellow chrysanthemums.Punch
was served to the guests who
brought gifts: Mmes. J. F. Caden-
head, Miss Smith, C. F. Owen, A.
D. Bennett, Sam Bird, Jr., Georgia
Bell, P. P. Weinert, J. W. Medley,
Evcret Medley, Frank Ford, I. J.
Duff, R. L. Edwards,S. L. Ooggins,
Mother Williams, G. C. Newsom,
Jack Rich, Vern Derr, Iva Palmer,
R. H. Jones,H. Weinert.

Sending gifts were Mmes. Ernest

I tbbbbbbbY
v3 sbbbbbbbbbbi

price

. BBF BBBJ igB

;

McGuire, I.-- Hi tfurrh,' ft fUk,
D. M. Baird, Curley Wjnters, Earl

Wi D. riiwon, 'Grace
Bettis, Jack Bettis, FredTrue,Paul
Josselct,V. P. Terrell, Arlos Weav-e-r,

Payne Hattox, Irvin Coggins,
H. M. Monke, Harry' Bettis, Misses
Jew Williams, Lo Verne Burgess,
Inez and Elizabeth Medley, A. D.
Ross,Mrs. Josle Mr. S. L.
Ooggins. '

,

Weinert Society of
Christian Service Meets

Monday, November 4, at 2 p.m.
eleven members of the W.L.C.S.
met 'at the Methodist church and
observed the week of prayer ser-
vice which was conducted by Mrs.
Fred (Tobe) Trice.

The subject was "New Roads
Untried," a service of worship and
meditation. Mrs. T. C. Walkerhad
chargeof the music. The opening
song was "Tis So Sweet to Trust
in Jesus."

'Meditation was given by Mrs. D.
A. Ross, a poem by Mrs. H. Pres-
ton Weinert, Scarritt's "New Day,"
was given by Mrs. H. Weinert.

Mrs. D. A. Marsh told of the
new need in a warring world. Mrs.

r l vi 1 1 1 i ill imiU'MYHUIMq.M

HassenBros. Co. offer you the biggest values
you can find anywhere in smartnew winter mer-
chandise for the entire family. Every department
of our store is filled with fashionablenew fall and
winter stocks Ladies' and children's Ready-to-Wea-r,

Men's Clothing, Hats, Shoes for the entire
family and a large stock of Men's and Boy's Work
Clothes. Come here for your needs you'll md
HassenBros, prices lower than "Sale Prices" every
day in the week!

"1

II L.....................Hbs....B

.JjS

Regular ?2.98
SPECIAL

Llvingdod,

Prlce.and

Women's

LadiesCoats
and Dresses

Season's newest styles all-wo- ol

Ladies' Coats .

$7.95and$8.95
; Ladies' Silk Dresses

" .r- -

TweedLadies' Toppers
all sizes

i

$4.95 to $6.05
Ladies' fast-col- or Wash Dresses

Childrens, all sizes of Wash
Dresses

59C

.W

98C

Close-O- ut all $1.08 and $2.08
Ladies' felt hats Special

98C

Buy BlanketsNow!
60x74 Double Blanket-- $3c
SPECIAL 88c

66x76 Double Blankets. Plaid
and Heavy Quality.
SPECIAL, per pair 98c

66x80 Single Indian Blanket
SPECIAL $1.49

LadiesShoes
Clean Sweepall our stock of Ladies' Fancy Shoes.

SLjljflBBjJjrw

$1.98

Ladies
Sweaters

Ladles' all-wo- ol Slip-O- n or

Coat Sweaters

Special ggg
Men's All-Leat- hr Work Shoes )

Special, - 1 '. ,$1.98
Men'sheavy union suit .... ,:,. 7$c

Boy's heavyunion suit . 44c

Men'sSweatShirts . . . , 49c

Hassen Bros. Co.

Snm Bird, Jr., reada musical poem
with I.Mrs. T. C. Walker accom-
panying The offering1 was taken
wfille Mrs. Walker played soft
music.

Those presentwere Mmes. J. W,
Medley, Frank Ford, G. L. "WalKer,
Milton Walker, Everett Medley,
Fred Trice, B. A. ,Ross, P. J. Jos-sol-et,

P. F. Weinert, T. C. Walk-
er, Richard

4
Weinert,. Sam Bird,

Jr., W. A. Marshand H. Weinert.
Those attendingMrs. Agnes Ben-

nett's funeral services at Little-fiel- d

last week were: Mr. and Mm.
Alvin Bennett,Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
.Bennett and son, Tommie, Mrs,
Ernest McGuire and daughter,
Becky Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Teaff and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Teaff andchildren.

Study Club Entertains
Husbands and Friends

Miss LaVerne Burgess, Mrs.
Fred Monke, Mrs. R. P. Hattox,
Mrs. Vern Derr and Mrs. J. V. Per-i-n

were hostesses for a forty-tw- o

party last Wednesday evening.
After a number of games were
played, hot coffee and cake were
served to Mmes. G. C. Newsom,
Clyde Taylor, Bill King, Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Lisles, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
Guess, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hawkins, Mr.
Lloyd Hefner, Mr. Fred Monke, R.
P. Hattox, J. V. Perrin and the
hostesses.

Regular Club Meeting
Held in Guess Home

Mrs. Bailey Guesswa3 club host-
ess for the regular semi-month- ly

meeting of the Weinert Matron's
Club in her home Thursday, Oct-

ober 30.
The program "Texas .Resources

and Conservation"was directedby
Mrs. Vern Derr, who was assisted
by Mrs. J.Vf. Lisles and Miss La-Ver-

Burgess.
Refreshmentsof nut pie and cof-

fee wasservedto Mmes. R. P. Hat-
tox, Bill King, R. H. Jones,J. W.
Lisles, Fred (Monke, W. D. Hlnson,
Jr., W. L. Johnson, H. S. Sullivan,
Garland Davis, Clyde Taylor, Vern
Derr, J. V. Perrin, P. F. Weinert
and JH. Weinert and Miss LaVerne
Burgess.

Mrs. R. P. Hattox was elected
delegateand Mrs. Fred Monke al-

ternateto the TexasFederatedclub
convention which meets in Austin
November 12-1- 4.

Weinert People Go To
Funeral in Lubbock

Those who attendedthe funeral
services of SuperintendentDuff's
brother, who died Sunday at Wil-
son, Texas,were Mr. and Mrs. O.

HTholTrpson;? 'Mnw-R.1- 1 H.-- Jones,
Mrs. H. F. Monke, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Cogglns, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Mc-(Bet- h,

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper,
Mrs. Burkett, Philip Davidson, Jr.,
Mrs. W. L. Johnson,Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Hattox, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
Guess, Garland Davis, and Rev. D.
VanPelt. Funeral services were
held at Wilson, with burial at

Weinert Couple Attend
Red and White Convention

Mr. and Mrs. PayneHattox at-

tended the Red and White conven-
tion which was held in Houston
last week at the Rice 'Hotel;

The convention visitors were en-

tertainedby variousbusiness firms;
part of whom were Brown Coffee
Co., Gobhardt Chili Powder Co.,
Imperial Sugar Co., of Sugarland.
A large crowd was in attendance,
including Red and White grocery
store crepresetativesfrom all over
Texas, Louisiana and Mississippi
districts.

Conference Held at Union Chapel

Thursday night, October 3, the
fourth quartely conference was
held at Union Chapel. Rev. T. M.
Johnston,dist. supt., preached and
conducted the business conference
with Mr. R. M. Walker as secre-
tary. A number of members of
the Weinert Methodist church at-

tended.
Sundaynight, November 3, there

was a fellowship meeting and the
pastor, Rev. D. A. Ross, conducted
tho installation service of the
churchand Sunday schoolofficials.
Bro. Sargentgave the closing mes-

sageand benediction. The Weinert
peoplewho attendedwere Rev. and
Mrs. D. A. Ross, Mrs. JosiePrice,
Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Smith and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Weinert and children,iMr. and Mrs.
Garland Davis and Don, Mr. and
Mrs. HershalCowan, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Walker and children, Mrs.
G. L. Walker and son, G. L. Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Josselet, Mr.
and Mrs. V. P. Terrell, Mrs. Iva
Palmer and Mrs. D. Weinert.

The Union Chapel memberswill
attend church at Weinert Method
ist ch8rch on Nov. 10, at 7:30 p.
m., for a fellowship program.

Miss Ann Weinert Is
Honoree at Farewell Party

Friday evening, Nov. 1, Miss
Elizabeth Medley entertainedwith

winks, table tennis and forty-tw- o

were played.
Hot chocolate, sandwiches and

cookies were served to Clay, Grif
fith, Clarence Sparkman, Paulino
McBeth, "Iner Medley, Burnard
Cooloy, Philip Cadenhead, Huland
Edwards,the --Hostessand the

Hallowe'en Party for Class
Mrs. V. P. Terrell entertained

her Sundayschool elass and sever-
al friends in her home Thursday,
October 31. The class came in
costumes, andthe Hallowe'en motif
was curried out in the games, re-

freshments, etc. The little ones
enjoyed the ghoststories.

Those presentwere Dickie Wel-nor- t,

Otis Hawkins, Irma Fay, Bud-

die, IMary and Sonnie Walker, Bob-

bie Bear, Helen Rea West, Russell
West, Mrs. Frank West, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Walker, Mr. and Mrs
H. R. Bettis, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Josselct and Mr. and Mrs. V. P.
Terrell.

Mrs. P. J. Josselct entertained
her Sunday school class,composed
of the young people of the Method-
ist churchwith a Hallowe'enparty
Friday night. The Hallowe'en motif
was carried out in decorationsand
refreshments. Guests wore Hal-
lowe'en cosutmes and were enter-
tained with ghost stories and
pranks. All joined in thankingMr.
and Mrs. Josselctfor a good time
nnd will look forward to the next
party in the Josselethome.

Mrs. Sam Bird and Miss Inez
Medley were shopping in Wichita
Falls Wednesday.

A. R. Couch of Haskell was a
business visitor to Weinert Wed
nesday.

Deputy Sheriff Isbell of Haskell
transacted business in Weinert
Thursday.

IMr. and Mrs. T. L. Hawkins and
son Otis, have returned from Dal-

las and Sulphur Springs, where
they spent the week end with rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. Josie Price was in Haskell
Monday on business.

B. A. Burgess, Miss LaVerne
Burges and Mis Bill Webb spent
several days in Fort Worth last
week.

iRecent visitors in the S. L. Cog-gi-ns

home was their son, Clay Cog-gi-ns

of Rotan, Mr. John Coggins,
another son, his wife and son,
James Tyler Coggins of Abilene
and Bonner Baker of Guthrie, Tex-
as.

iMr. and Mrs. T. D. McKinney
and sons, Tom and Billye, of Abi-

lene were guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. JohnstonSunday.

Bob Rich of Fort Sill, Okla.,
spent the week end with his par-
ents,'Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rich.
, Mr.. andMrs. Hallie Chapman of
Haskell attended thesinging con-

vention inWeinert Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnston
visited in Haskell Sunday after-
noon.

Max Merchant of Rochestervis-

ited his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Merchant Saturday.

Mrs. J. O. Merchanthasreturned
from a two weeks visit with her
son, Carlton Merchant and Mrs.
Merchant.

Miss Gussie Caddell of Waco
s?pent the week end with relatives
here.

Mr. and IMrs. Bill Lane and Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Lain of Haskell
visited friends in Weinert Satur-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnsonand
sons visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Spratlin, at Lueders Sunday.

Attending the show in Haskell
Saturday nightwere Misses Peggy
Palmer, Gloria Kane, Louise Tay-
lor, Grancer Jenkins and Clarence
Sparkman.

Clarence Whiteker, of Elmont,
L. I., is visiting his parents. Mr.
and Mrs B. M. Whiteker of this
'city. Clarencehas been employed
by the Soebel Brothers Oil Com-
pany, of N. Y. City for the past
six and one-ha- lf years, and dur-
ing the timehas been absentfrom
work only one day and that on
account of illness.

o

Mary Kay Jones Speechteach
er and Pep Squad Sponsor in
Seymour joined Gayle Roberts,
her last year's room mate of
TSCW nnd Miss Louise Ramsey
Home Demonstration Agent in
Kaufman for a week end visit in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
A. Roberts.Paul Robertsof NTAC
at Arlington accompanied them
home for the week end.

o

Miss Marjorlo Whiteker of Big
Spring and Miss Mary E. White-
ker of Rochester were visitors
with their parents here over the
week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Graham
were in Austin tpiis week epd
and attended the footballgame
between SMU and Texas Univer-
sity,

o

WANTED TO BUY secondhand
wood cook stove or second
hand wood heating stove, B- -
ron Wright, Box 175, Haskell,
Texas. ltc.

a surprise farewell party in her Sales at homemakers markets
home, honotlng Miss Ann Weinert, in Bexar, 'Nacogdoches, Polk,
who Is moving to San Anienlo Smith and Taylor counties m--
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Gamesof chlnker-check-s, tiddley- - month of August
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Hallowe'en CarnWal
"Watt 'til I catch him I I'll fill

his mouth full of confetti!" "Vote
for our queen, she'sthe prettiest I"
No, you arc not at a hog-calli-

contest, you're at the high school
carnival. If you were not there
you really misseda good time.

A good old-tim- e Hallowe'en car-
nival where one could do any-
thing he was big enough to do
When one got tired of throwing
confetti, he could take a walk, or
sdmethlng, and, oh yeah, one had
to have his fortune told. I'm told
Harlan didn't like the "Cako Walk"
because he couldn't win all the
cakes. If you were in the House of
Horrors, I'm sure you were afraid
to go home.

Wasn't the coronation a lovely
feature? Well, all of our classes
couldnt win. We arc really proud
of our queenI And what do you
think of our king? Not bad, huh?

The
There arc five rs taking

post graduatework this year, one
boy and four girls, a grand class
if you ask us. We expect to have
a year of study and fun.

The Junior News
Our queen, Jewel Norman, got

third place for the Hallowe'en car-
nival, which was sponsored by the
home economicsclub.

A certain Junior girl would like
to know who she married. If you
know, tell her at once.

F.F.A. Correction
We wish to offer the following

corrections from last week's Issue
of the Bulldog Growl: (1) F. C.
Gordy and John Allen Williamson
should have beenincluded as show-
ing calves at Haskell. R. C. show-
ed two calves and JohnAllen three.
(2) Insteadof the Future Farmers
preparing for a Father-So-n ban-
quet, they were praparing for a
Parents-So-n banquet.

JeanAycock Elected
High School Queen

Jean Aycock, freshman oueen.
was elected queen of the high
school at the home economics Hal-
loween carnival Thursday night,
October 31. She received a total
of.J.066 votes. GrancerJenkinsof
the senior class was heV escori
anVT'was crowned king. Represen-
tative escort from the freshman
clasir was Clifford Thomas.

For the coronation the queen
wore a flesh pink silk lace evening

wore
crystal necklace
blue

Her train was of

c Thanks FreshmanClass
IThelfreshmanclass recently re.

early

and deeply
Mrs. W. J. Bettis andMarie
Mr. and Mrs. P. Bettis

and Gladys
Mr. and (Mrs. Paul R. Betti3

Vote Indicates
Victory

When the returns
counted, it was found 47
dents favored of

were
usually have about same

political views as their it
this in

dicated the trend of election!
in this and the
state and

Pep Squad to Give Party
For Football Boys

The pep squad girls are planning
a party to be given for the football
boys Wednesday, November 13, in
the school gymnasium. The girls
request that all come dressed in
"kid'' costumes and a prize will
be given to the personwhose cos-
tume is judged the best.

Attendance Good After
Cotton-Pickin- g Holidays

The five days allowed for cotton
picking seem to have affected
attendancethis week, for at least
ninety iper cent of the students
were back in school Monday morn-
ing. It is that this good at-
tendancewill continue and thatstu-
dents will suffer loss of interest
from their vacation in the cotton
patches.

Busses Are Repaired to
Meet State Requirements

Due to the increased strictness
this year in bus it
was necessary for extensive
to be made on the three Chevrolet

The bodies came from the
factory without emergency doors
and ventilators in the roofs. Mr.
McCarty arranged to take the
bussesback to the factory at Wich-
ita Falls to have these installed.
The work completed during the
time school dismissedfor cot-
ton picking. In addition to emer-
gency doors and first
aid kits, fire extinguishers, and
handrails were installed as reqiur-e- d.

All of tho requirementshave
been metand Mattson busses will
conform to safety in
the law.

Game

The Mattson football iboys went
to to see Holliday
and play. The teams
fought hard, but the Holliday boys
were getting knocked out very
by the Throckmorton boys. the
half the scores were six and noth-
ing in favor of Throckmorton. One
Holliday player got his neck brok-
en while trying to plunge the line.
The game ended six and nothing
in favor of Throckmorton.

Election
The election will be held in the

home economics room Tuesday,
November 5. Mr. Arend will hold

gown styled with drcro shoulders, the election. The election will de.
At the neckline she a blue I cide who will be the presidentthe

velvet.

.

next four years.

Mustangs Defeat
The Mattson Mustangs met the

O'Brien Bulldogs Friday, Novenv
ceived this note of thanks for the ber 1, in Mattson'ssecond confer-floire- rs

sent to the funeral of W. encegameof the season.
J.; Bettis: j The Mustangs took the offensive

"Your kind of sym-- in the game and drove
pathy is gratefully acknowledged through for e touchdown in the

appreciated."

R.

Straw
Democratic

the

that

community

requirements

ventilators,

provisions

Throckmorton

Throckmorton
Throckmorton

expression

first minutesof the play. They
to pile up scores and the

Mustang reserves sawa of act-

ion in the secondhalf.
As the .final whistle blew the

score stood CO to 19 with Mattson

Lunch Room
Tuesday beincr peneral fIfwHnn The lunch room at Mattson is

day, tho civics class undertook to now reopened and is coming along
noia an election of its own. Bal- - nicely. About one hundred pupils
lots were issued to high school eat there each school day.
siuaents. were

that stu.
election Pres

Roosevelt interested writing
Wendell Willkie. stu-

dents
parents,

thought probably
the
perhaps

nation.

hoped

repairs

busses.

fast

O'Brien

few
continued

leading.

Writers Club
A club high school students

ident while only seven who are in is to
ror As

the

was

not

not

was
was

all

At

lot

for

be organizedvery soon. The mem
bers are to write stories and at
each meeting, twice a month, the
members will be required to read
their best stories. At the end of
the year a booklet will be made of
each one's masterpiece.

Closed All Day
Monday, November 11th

i .

The following servicestationswill
be closed all day Monday, Nov. 11th in
observanceofj Armistice Day.

Bert WelshServiceStation
PanhandleServiceStation

W. L, (Bill) JohnsonFilling Station
t. Grdfex ServiceStation

Annual Bargain Day Subscription
Offer of FreePressNow In Effect

The onnuul Bargain Day subs-

cription-rate of The Haskell Free
Press is. now In effect, affording
both new and old subscribersnn
opportunity to make a substantial
saving on tho subscriptionprice of

Band Classes Dismissed

Due to the illness of Mr. Fa-ga-

mother, band classes have
been dismissed. Mrs. Fagan lives
at Anson andhasbeennt the point
of deathfor abouttwo weeks. Mr.
Fagan has been staying with her.

Hallowe'en Carnival
The Halolwe'en carnival held

at IMattson Hallowe'en night was
a big success.

Besides thovarious ibooths spon-
sored there was a coronation of
the queen. Wilie Mac Lewellen
was crowned queen by her escort,
flillie Joe Mapes.

The affair was also a financial
successgrossing$118, which will go
a long way toward supplying need-

ed equipmentandsupplies.

Knox City Game
The Mustangs will go to Knox

City Friday, November 8, to meet
the Knox City squad in the third
conference game of the season.

The Knox City team is a new
member of the conference and
promises plenty of competition.

this newspaper. ',

For the limited time this rate
will be In effect the subscription
price has been reduced from $1.50
per year to only $1.00 per year
in Haskell and adjoining counties.' '
Outside thesecountiesthe regular
rate is effective.

The Bargain Day rate applies
both to renewal and new sub-
scriptions, for renders in this Im-

mediate territory.
In addition to tho special $1.00

subscription rate, The Free Press
also offers attractive clubbing rate
with leadingdally newspapers.

The Abilene Reporter-New-s,

The Wichita Falls Times
and Record-New-s, Fort Worth
Star-Telegr- and The Fort
Worth Press,If you are a reader
or prospectivesubscriber to these
dailies, the clubbing offers of The
Free Press will afford you a sav
ing of at least fifty cents.

Take advantageof the Bargain
Day rate todhy to renew your
subscriptionor to join the ranks
of our rapidly-growin- g list of
readers.

o
IT IS RUMORED that I am ont

in the paper business this year,
but I am under bond with the
Ft. Worth Star-Telegra-m and can
give you 30 daystime on your pa-

per, and can save you 50c on the
Free Press with the Star-Telegr-

Ed Thornton Haskell, Tex.
It.
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GOOD FOOD IS GOOD HEALTH! And
suh tempting arrays of delicious good-

ness In honcst-to-goodnc- ss food values
await ou at Tieeh' Wiggly well, you
just can't afford to overlook them'.

Your children, your men folks, our entire family NEEDS
good, solid hcalth-ci'-i- n meals nourishing and dellchtins
during the month or November, and PUiBly Wisely has dedi-

cated Its entire stock ofvmcrchamHse and its very heart to the
purposeor helping jou with jour problems. Come In; join th
hundredsand thousandsof satisfied customers who already
know that at ricgly Wisely ylu "Help YourscU to a Lower
Price WITHOUT A QUALITY SACRIFICE!" Don't miss UiH

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY!

PureHog LardQC
4 Pounds
These are merely samples of the hundreds of LOWES'
priced, QUALITY foods at Pltfly Wiftly! And remember
at tterfly Wlcily there Is no such thin as prwtact substi-
tution. You t the advertisedbrand every tune that's why
at Plcrly Wlly you "Help Yourself to a Lower Price
WITHOUT A QUALITY SACRIFICE!" SAVE!

I i 1 1 1 . i . Y-- j

If an an team of fresh fruits and vege-

tables were being chosen it's a fact that Plggly
Wlggly would win every position! Ocr fresh fruits
and vegetablescome to us eacr mornlngT delicious,
ripe and FRESH! Our prices arc always lowest be-

cause of our very small overhead.Shop here and
save.

Lettuce Head 3c
ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING TUR-
KEY NOW! WE WANT YOU TO HAVE
THE VERY BEST BIRDS FOR YOUR
FEAST, AND WE WILL WAVE THE
FINEST IN TOWN!

&
J8s

Meat makes the meal. Meat Is fun to ea but
more than that, it's good for you! iDocters prescribe
it for both underweight and overweight. Oar lus-
cious cuts are full of vitamins, minerals and pro-

teins. But best of all we give yon the very high-

est quality meats at the very lowest prices. So
come on in and SAVE!

Bologna!lbS. 15C
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Gill? ijafilwiliFmlJrtfss
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880.
PublishedEvery Frldny

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Bntgrcd os second-clas-s matter at the poetofflca
it Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1170.

SubscriptionRates
CUx months in ndvancc 79
One Year in advance $1.50

NOTICE TO THE PUI2L1C Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
af any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
eorrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-m-g

la the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated 'for profit

GEMS OF THOUGHT
Gentility Is the ability to ignore in others

those faults or blemisheswe will not tolerate in
ourselves. Anon

The for Oil

In his invasion of Rumania and taking con-

trol of that country's oil fields, Hitler has done
what most observers expected him to do, for it
seems probable that Germany'soil reservesmay
be getting low The bombing raids on England
are taking enormous quantities of gasoline daily,
in addition to other consumpton

But IRumnlan oil alone uhll not solve the
gasoline problem for Germany and Italy, ac-

cording to the Oil and) pas Journal of Tulsa, Ok-

lahoma, which states that Rumania producesonly
125,000 barrels of crude oil a day, while her
domestic consumption is about 50 000 barrels a
day.

Italy producesno oil, while Germany's pro-
duction is mostly synthetic and it is not believed
that Russia will have much oil to spare, even if
Stalin and the Axis remain on friendy terms. The
next nearest large source of supply is In the Near
East, but this is principally controlled by Britain

Experts declare that these great oil fields, in
Persia and Iraq, are hardly within Germany's
reach, especially if Turkey should jesit Ger-
many's move in that direction. In the unlikely
tvent that they could be taken, the difficulties of

wcajld be ialmost
The output of these fields is transported to the
sea. which Britain still controls, by pipe lines
and railroads wheh coud be esiy destroyed if
their capture seemed imminent.

The final outcome of the war may hinge on
this batte for oil, in which Britain appears to
have the upper hand at present

Superstition saved a chicken owned by J. E.
Watts of Xenia, O when a thief who raided the
pen took a dozen fowls, leaving the 13th behind.

Although twice wounded, Dewey, a
dog, routed two gunmenwho tried to rob his

master, Martin L. Edward of Sioux Falls, S. D.

Haskell County
c

Battle

transportation Insurmountable.

As Revealedby the Files
of the Free Press 20. 30
and 40 years ago.

.20 Years Ago Nov. 6, 1920

H W. Richey, a prominent far-
mer living on the Tompkins farm
northeast of the city, received a
very painful injury the first of the
week when a horse kicked him,
breaking both bones in one hand
and badly bruising his body

The Haskell High School foot-
ball team has made a very envia-
ble record this year. So far they
have not beenscored on by a high
school in the four games played.

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . Glasses Fitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL. TEXAS

,$&?, .. - ,.. .
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In connection with the building of war wea-
pons the scarcity of machine tools hos been
stressed,and this is really one of the shorfagt'S
which is causing delay In actual production. For
the benefit of those who do not have a clear
Idea of the matter, it may be stated that a ma-

chine tool is a master machine ucd to make
parts for other machines, including other ma-

chine tools.
Ordinarily we think of n tool as on Instru-

ment used by hand, such as a hammer, chisel,
wrench, saw and the like, which are more spe-

cifically designated as hand tools. But machine
tools are often massive affairs, sometimes weigh-
ing 50 tons, and requiring much tlmo to build
A machine tool for fashioning armor plate, for
example, may cost up to $250,000.

The principal uses of machine tools arc to
shape metals for the building of all kinds of ma-
chines, by milling, pJftnlng, turning, boring.
Brindlnc and other operations. Not all machine
tools arc of large size, but some of the smaller
ones must bo built with such precision as to
make their rapid production difficult.

Even beforo the tool Itself is begun, It is often
necessary to know precisely what the size and
shapeof its product is to be In other words, the
specifications of the airplane, tank,or other In-

strument of war must be determined before ma
chine tools can be designed and built to produce
its special parts.

Although the United States is a country of
immensemachine producton, the machinetool in
dustry itself Is not large, having had only 'about
250 plants, with not more than 50,000 workers
at the time thenew defense program was started

Modern brides, even though have the
promise to "obey" omitted from the marriage ri-

tual, nevertheltss submit to ceremonial customs
which originally signified the woman's complete
subjugation to her husband

The method of obtaining a wife has passed
through three distinct stages capture, purchase
and consent.

Originally the groom's attendants aided him
in capturing his bride and making his getaway
with her. Later on, although the brides had con-
sented to wed, they liked to pretend that they
were being captured, and they and their brides-
maids fought a mock battle with the groom and
his groomsmen, in which the latter were, of
course, victorious.

A relic of marriage by purchase is seen in
the custom of giving away the bride, and In that
of throwing old shoes, the latter being an ancient
symbol of the transfer of property

The bridal veil is itself a sign of the wo-
man's subjugation,and thewedding ring originally
signified that she was bound to her lord and mas-
ter.

Now tell all this to a prospective bride
and see if she cares.

Two New York youths stole two coffins from
an undertaking establishment,but were caught
when they tried to pawn them

Charged with attempted robbery, a Newark.
N. J., man told the judge he had felt an uncon-
trollable desire to steal ever since a horse kicked
him in the head 38 years ago.

History
The RochesterPublic School has

closed for a few days on account
of an epidemic of scarlet fever
and diphtheria.

Haskell stores will observe a
holiday on November 11, Armis-
tice Day.

S. W Scott of San Antonio is
here this week on businessand
visiting old friends.

The Norton Hotel has been
purchasedby Judge Cowart of
Ada Okla, who has had the
building newly overhauled. He
has the place under
the name of the Cowart Hotel.

Mrs Sam Robertsand daughter.
Audra Gayle, left Wednesdaj
morning for Wichita Falls, where
they will visit friends and rela-
tees.

Mrs R R. English returned
Tuesday morning from a visit

Attention! School

TeachersandPupils

We now have Construction Paper
in packagesof all onecolor. . .

Orange,Blue, Green,Red, Black

Package

Machine Tools Needed

they

5c
Haskell FreePress

Marriage Customs

with her sister In Dallas ,

E. D. Shaver of Knox City was
here Monday. He is one of the
Shaver Brothers who have C75
acres of cotton this year. They
are doubtessthe largest cotton
farmers in this section of the
state. He reports having out only
53 bales, but has not had any
pickers until the last few days,
and he says they ha?e plenty of
pickers now and will be able to
gather the crop in a hurry if they
have favorbleweather.

30 Years Ago Nov. 5, 1910

Cards are out announcing the
npprochingmarriageon November
7 of Miss Kate Lemmon, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. T. J. Lem-
mon of this city to Dr. John F.
Morris of Spur. The ceremony will
be at the Methodist Church at C

o'clock p m.
Milton Murchison, a sergeantin

the 7th Cavary U. S. Army and
stationed at Fort Riley, Kans,
visited his brother, W. H. Mur-
chison here this week.

There are some new railrond
enterprises pointing the way of
Haskell and it is confidently be-
lieved that this section will get
additional east and west connec
tions soon.

George E Courtney has re-
covered from a three months
spell of typhoid fever and is up
again.

A. Icjda of Japan will deliver
a lecture on "What Christlanit
Has Done for Japan" at the Meth-
odist Church next Sunday even-
ing His little boy, 5 years and 2
months old, will sing Japanese
songs.

We learn that Ross Carter, for-
mer Haskell resident, was shot
and killed a few days ago at Ris-
ing Star Reports received here
indicate the voune mnn ns fn
tally shot as he walked down a
street in that town.

Virgil Hudson made a business
trio to Aspcrmont Thursday.

George Couch, F M. Morton.
Earl Cogdell and Henry Alexan-
der were in Dallas last week.

40 Years Ago N'ov. 10, 1900

Mrs. A. P. McLemorc went to
Abilene yesterday.

Misses Mary and Stella Dodson
visited Stamford Monday

W T Hudson is having an ad-
dition of two rooms built on his
residence.

Mr and Mrs. John Robertson
went to housekeeping Saturday
They occupy the old Peden place.

W L Hills and wife were up
from Stamford Monday and spent
a day or so with friends here.

Burwell Cox left this week with
his herd of betweenfour and five
thousand sheep for Tom Green
county.

Mrs. J. P. Harrison left Wed-
nesday for her home at Sherman,
accompanied by her mother,

Forum Urges America Mobilize Economic Strength

Alfred P. Sloan, Jr, Chairman of Qeneral Motor, aeta forum thamo, "Mobilizing Amariea'a Economlo
Strength,"at luncheon given by him for BOO of the country's leadera to hear an expert dlaeuitlon of thla
Important phaao of the national defenee program. ParticipatingIn the forum (left to right) were: Paul Q.
Hoffman, president of Studebaker Corporation; C. F. Kettering, of Qeneral Motore research fame; George
V. Denny, Jr. (standing).Town Meeting of the Air, who eerved aa moderator; Mr. Sloan; Dr. Harold G.
Moulton, president of Brooking Institution, and Dr. Sumner H. Sllehter, Harvard University economist

With Its r&st untapped resources
of men and materials Americahas
an economic potential of sufficient
reservepower to take the defense
program In Us stride and emerge
strongerand greater than erer be-
fore In its history.

This was the ringing challenge
Issued rocently to 600 of the na-
tion's loading Industrialists and
business men In New York at a
forum discussion of the subject

nacs
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MORE DEER AND TURKEY

AUSTIN, Texas. Not only will
hunters have more deer dnd tur-

key to hunt in the sections
which have been popular for
years, but should the Texas
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis-
sion continue to get as good re-

sults the next few years as
have been attained .this season
on eleven deer and turkey areas
set up as Pittman-Robertso- n

game restoration projects. Lone
Star State nimrods will have
many more sections in which to
shoot gobblers and bucks.

Reports reaching the executive
secretary of the Game Depart-
ment indicate a larger crop of
deer and turkey throughout all
the ranges in the state. Ideal
weather during the spring and
early summer months made pos-

sible the survival of more young
turkeys and deer. Nesting in South
Texas was unusually late due
to the continued drouth through
the early months hi '1940, but
that section will also have a
large crop of young deer and
turkey.

The Game Departmenthas ob-

tained under lease or
agreement eleven large ar-

eas of land totaling more than
150,000 acres. Theseare scattered
throughout the state. Deer and
turkey tor turkey and deer, (n
some instances, were planted and
have thrived Game managers
report large increases in game on
practically all of the areasand an
increase on each of them.

The areas include sections
planted with grains and other
plants unon which deer and tur-
key thrive.. Area keepers hold
the predatorsat a low level

From these areas game is ex-
pected to spread and it is con
sidered likely that more than
500,000 acres of Texas land will
be restocked as a result of deer
and turkey moving in. Turkeys
have been found as far as eight
miles away from the point where
they were released.

Nurses Wild, Tame Fauns
A doe on the H. J Bussa

Ranch in Bandera Countyhas de-
fied civilization in order to con
tinue nursing one of the two
fawns born to her this vear and
yet also nurses the wild one, a

Grandma Fields, who will spend
a few weeks with relatives in
Sherman

Miss Nora Miller, who has been
visiting the family of Mr S. S.
Cummings for some time, left on
Thursday for her home at Bowl-
ing Green, Ky.

Quite a number of Stonewall
and Knox county peope were in
Haskell thisweek trading with our
merchants.

While Bonny Cummings was
chasing a yearling at full speed
last Monday his horse fell with
him, throwing him violently
against the ground and rendering
him unconscious for a short time.
Fortunately, no bones were brok-
en and no interal injury Inflict-
ed and he will soon recover from
his soreness.

State Land Commissioner C C.
Gibbs has announced that the
lands originally granted the Hous-
ton & Texas Central Railway in
Haskell county are now on the
market.

As we were passing along the
street the other day N C. Smith
called us Into his garden and
showed us peach tree loaded with
beautiful white. peaches of good
size and excellent flavor. We be-
lieve this is by far the latest
neach nrowinc In this sootlnn nm
it is a valuableone, as it furnishes
rresn rruit long after all others
are gone.

"Mobilising America's Economlo
Strength."

As guests of Alfred P. Sloan, Jr.,
Chairman of Qeneral Motors, the
luncheon gathering heard two
prominent economists, an Industri-
alist and a researchengineer, Join
In urging Industry not to curtail
unnecessarily the normal flow of
goods and serrlces In this period
of emergency but to mobilise Its
strengthon all fronts.

member of the Texas Game, Fish
and Oyster reports.

One of the doe's fawns was
picked up In flic woods (by a
ranch hand several months ago
and taken to the ranch house. It
was not long before the mother
appeared,jumped the fence of the
enclosurewhere her baby had
been placed, and nursed it. She
has continued to do so daily every
day since, She returns to the
woods immediately after nursing
the fawn held in captivity and
nursesher other offspring, which
Is extremely wild. The captured
fawn is very tame.

Not only does the mother deer
continue to defy civilization in
feeding her tame fawn, but any
time a dog getsanywherenear the
wild fawn she gives battle.

Defends Mourning Doves

Mourning doves have been ac-
cused of pulling young corn, es-

pecially after it has just shot up
out of the ground. However, in-
vestigationsby Game Department
biologists have shown that the
mourning doves do very little, if
any harm to young corn. Not a
grain of corn was found in any
of the cropsof fourteen mourning
doves taken in and around the
corn fields in Robertson County
in April and May. Croton. John-
son grass and a variety of other
seeds were found. Farmers had
claimed depredation.

Raccoons Ilelp Coyotes

Raccoons in Hotley County have
in at least one instance, helped
an enemy of theirs, coyotes, to
get meals. A state game warden,
after hearing noises in a wild tur-
key roost of tall cottonwood trees,
investigated and found raccoons
in the trees. The turkeys took
flight. At least two of them were
caught by coyotes after being
forced off their roost by the rac-
coons.

Biologists believe, and can
prove, that practically every bird,
or animal hasa place in the bal-
ance Mother Nature attempts to
maintain against the influencesof
man's depredations, but in this
instance they have recommended
control of the number of offend-
ing raccoons.

FOR SALE Ten Rambouillet
Ewes, priced right. Estle Gilll-lan- d,

Haskell, Texas. ltp

Vegetable Laxative
Has Important Points

rhis laxativo does three important
ihings for most users. If simple
lirections are followed, it usually
icts punctually, thoroughly, gently.
Vou will liko spicy BLACK-DRAUGHT- 'S

way. Chief of its
ingredients is an "intesti-la- l

tonic-laxativ- e" which helpstone
azy bowel muscles. Next time,
ako BLACK-DRAUGH- T. Econom-ca-l,

too; 20 to 40 doses,25c

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines

Phone167

Over Night Sorvice

From
Dallas, Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falli

Pickup and Delivery

A strongright arm and a rugged
constitution to back it up was the
prescription recommendedby those
authorities. Defense has first call
on the country's resources, they
said, but America has sufficient

of power to build high Its
defenn ramparts without having
to neglect those foundations of
normal productivity which underlie
both the rampartsand the way of
lite behind them.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County. Greeting:
R. W. Herren, Jr.,administrator

of the Estateof R. W. Herren, Sr.,
deceased, having filed in our
County Court his Final Account
of tho condition of the Estate of
said R. W. Herren Sr.. deceased,
numbered 951 on the Probate
Docket of Haskell County, to
gethcr with an application to be
discharged from said fiduciary
capacityas such administrator.

YOU ARE HEDEBY COM-
MANDED. That by publication of
this Writ for ten days in a News-
paper printed in the County of
Haskell you give due notice to
all, persons interested in the Ac-
count for Final Settlementof said
Estate; to appear and contest the
sameif they sec proper so to do,
on Monday tho 18th day of Nov--

a

ember A. D. 1040, at the Court
House of snld County, In Haskell,
Texas, when said Account nnd
Application will be acted upon by
said Court

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND nnd
sealof said Court, at my office in
the City of Haskell this 30th day
of October A. D. 1040.

ROY RATLIFF
Clerk County Court, Haskell

County.
By Janlo Lyle Martin, Deputy.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the

above nnd foregoing is a true nnd
correct copy of tho Original Writ
now in my hands.

OLEN DOTSON. .
Sheriff Haskell County.

By J. F. Isbcll, Deputy. 2tc
o

HUGH LOWE .MADE CHARTER
MEMBER SCOUT GROUP AT
JOHN TARLETON

STEPHENVILLE, Hugh Lowe
of Haskell, Texas,has been elect

Beautiful

diffus-
ing

glareless

precious
Adapter

charter memberof Eagle
Alumni nt John

Collcgo In Stcphenvlllc. ell-gl- bo

membershipin
college organization
an student

standing at Tarlcton.
fifteen organized re-

cently.
Agricuture

at Tarleton, elected
advisor. Thomas Davis,

of Tarlcton College,
selected mem-
ber.

puipose organization
follows:

of service to Stu-
dent Faculty.
of service to youth

Organizationsof com-
munities represented. 3,
of service to members
Alumni. 4, of to

Nation participating
prospective leaders.

BE WELL INFORMED!
SUBSCRIBE FOR

Fort Worth Press
ONE FULL YEAR

$3.00
aboverate forAIL subscribersONLY in, the

State Texas,and not good where there regular
establishedcarrier delivery1 service.
Send'in your orderNOW and,keep up with the cur-
rent events THE PRESS the PAPER the
WELL INFORMED FAMILY.
Think of it ... Metropolitan newspaperat cost
of LESS THAN ONE-CEN-T DAY!

Special Introductory Offer

30 DAYS...30c
For limited time we making trial offer to
acquaint you with the high quality of news-
paper.

MAIL YOUR ORDER NOW!

Modernize Old Ceiling Fixtures
With Low-Co-s?

Adapt'

GOOD light U smart for
your home, smart for your
eyes, and an smart
buy new I. E. S.
lamps give new style and
charm. Proper shade,

bowl and base give a
wealth of soft,
right where you need it-h- elps

guard
from strain. units

celling fixtures give
modern, indirect light you've
wanted at low cost. Ask for
FREE demonstration In your
home.

Leak for tag
When you buy always
bo surethtt your lamp
bearsthe famousCer-
tificate I.E.S. com-
pliance. la your
assurance of better
light and bettervalue.
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Friday, November B, 1040

Briefly Told News Items From

SAQERTON
gagerton 4-- H Club Meetlnf

Sagcrton 4-- H Club hod Its sec-,n- rf

meetlntf November 1. 1940.
Maxie Kupatt, president,

The meeting was opened
Eora "God Bless America."

Moss, secretary, rend the
of the preceding meeting

A committeewas selected oy
he president to make rules for
he club, The committee consists
tt: Yvoone Todd, Wllma Jean

fcplser, Clco Plllcy, Luclle Martin,
Rnother committeefor socialls ore:
Edna Faye Fullbrlght. Ruby Lee
Kcwton, Vlda Tidwell and Joyce
Ktegcmoller.

Year books were presentedby
nme demonstration agent, Miss

Vaughan. Miss Vaughnn's
Bdidrcd of discussion was the

'Background or a Koom. fane
;ave suggestions on the way to
;ood heath.

Bulletins were on "Bedrooms of
fcomfort."

Members of the Sagerton 4-- H

lub of 1940 and 1941 are: Wllma
wean Spiscr, Ruby Lee Newton.

lco Pllley, woncile Morgan, Ev- -
jlvn Lewis, Estelle Patterson,Lu- -
:11c Martin. Joyce Stegemocller,
Gearldean Mathls, Billie Raye
Martin, Dorthy Lee Fullbrlght,
Marie Manske, Nadene Briden,
Eleene Gregory, Eileen Newton,
ha Dell Dobbins, Marie Lctz. vir--
jlnula Mac Dlpplc, Dona Jean
Glpson, Lois Ruth Dobbins,
yvoone Todd, Betty Louise Bal-se- n,

Louise Jeter, Vlda Tidwell,
Mary Rctta Fullbrlght. Edna Faye
Fullbrlght, Jewel Moss, and Dora
Marie Kupatt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dedmon and
daughter,Jean, visited in O'Brien
and Rule Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Tuant Caudle and
family of Whltefacevisited friends
and relatives in Sagertonover the
week end.

Mrs. Frank Batson and children
and Mrs. Joe Smith visited Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Smith In Stamford
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCaren
and Morrie visited In Elltesville
last week end,

Mrs. Chester Burson and little
daughter of Stamford moved to
Sagcrton last week Mr. Burson
who has been in Sagerton for
some time, ie owner of the Bur
son's Cafe in Sagerton.

Airs. Roy Wlcnke and Billy Rae
accompanied by Mrs. Fred Ebbllng
and Mrs. W. L. Schroeder,shopped
in Stamford Monday. ,

xjuuia mtuuxie wasLuiis. tfift shower in the homo tit
Mrs. Carl Seth last week.

Mrs. Stanley Newqulst and Ru-
by .SethassistedMrs. Carl Seth In
entertaining. Thirty nine guests
were present.

To all who helped make the
Hallowe'en school carnival a suc-
cess Thursday night the faculty
and students of .the Sagerton
school express deepest

BewareCoughs
11 MR wvNHHMI Iflll
That Hang On

Oreomukton rellerespromptly be--
causeIt goesright to the aeatof the
trouble to help
germ ladenDhles

loosen and expel
ana aia nature

to soothe and healraw. tender.In
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulslon withthe un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you ore
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.Cheft Colds, Bronchitis

1mm

Acknowledgment Is madeto the
following business firms In Sagcr-
ton: Wlcnke Gin Co., Red &
White Grocery. Gulf Service Sta-
tion, Smith and Batson Grocery,
Zenor'sService Station, Hlggin-botha- n

Lumber Co., Gratex Ser-
vice Station, Tullle's Service
Station and StcgemoellcrDrug.

To the following Haskell Indi-
viduals and firms: Fouts Dry
Goods, Perkins-Tlmberla-ke Dry
Goods, Perry's Variety Store,
Payne Drug, Oatcs Drug, Jones
Cleaners, Clover Farm Grocery,
Ben Charlie Chapman, McNeil
& Smith, J. E. Walling, Humble
agent, McCollum Hardware Co.,
Olln Dotson, Willie Lane. Murry
Smith. Mrs. Hettie Williams and
Burton and Dotson.
To the Rule businessfirms: Da-
vis Poultry Farm, Home Lumber
Co., Farmers State Bank, W. O.
Smith's PandhandleService Sta-
tion, Haliburton of Abilene Candy
Co., J. M. SteeleDry Goods, Paul's
Tailor Shop, Sollock Grocery,
Ouslcy Tailor Shop, Guantt's Fur-
niture Co., Frcshour Service Sta-
tion, McAdoo Variety Store. Tom
Watson Drug, Paul's Cafe, Payne
and McCandless Grocery. Boone
Candy Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Helm and
Mrs. H. Helm shopped in Stam-
ford Tuesday

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie Lewis. Mr.
and Mrs. Olllo McCain visited Mr.
and Mrs. Rayford Wilson Sunday.

Winifred Pilley was a visitor in
Stamford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Laughlln
left last week for Maryland,
where they will visit several days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gabert and
Ernette of Wichita Falls visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Splser last
Sunday.
Saturday. Her number was a tap
tainer over KRBC In Abilee last
Saturday. Her umber was a tap
dance.

Rev. Theo Sager of Lamesa
spoke to a large crowd at the St.
Paul's Lutheran church lastSun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Schwartz of
Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs A. C.
Storres Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs M. M. Hastings
shopped in Stamford Saturday.

Miss Nora Druesedowattended
the school carnival here last
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark and
Joe accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
M. Y. Benton enjoyed lunch at
Lucders last Suday.

Stitch and Chatter
Club Meets

Mrs. Richard Gibson enter-
tained the membersof the Stitch
and Chatter Club Wednesday. Oc
tober 30th. Cake and coffee were
served to Mmes. Claud- - Spurlin,
B. Hess, P. H. Martin, Fred Ebb
ling, George Leach, M. M. Hast-
ings, Claud Guinn, Bob Laughlin,
Grady Lee Laughlin. and a visitor,
Mrs. Robert McCare.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tidwell and
children were guestsin the"home
of Rev. A. B. Thornton in Asper--
monf Sunday.

Cohnie Rae Abbott, enrolled in
the CCC camp at Fort Griffin
spent last week-en- d In Sagerton,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mims and
family shoppedin Abilene Friday,

Mr and Mrs. M. Y. Benton and
family and Curtis Henry Kelley
shopped in Abilene Friday.

Mrs Leslie Cobb visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark
Monday night.

SagertonJunior Girl
Queen of Hallowe'en

Frances Kupatt was elected
Queen of the Sagertonschools at
the school carnival last Thursday
night. Her escort was Jack Hast
ings. Each were securedby penny

T. C. CAHILL AND SON

INSURANCE
"The Agency ef Service"

Haskell. Texas

Insurance
F.L.Daugherty

"The InsuranceMan"

TheWorld's NewaSeenThrough
TheChristianScienceMonitor

Ah InternationalDaily Newspaper
it Truthful Constructive Unbiased- -Pre from Sensational
hat .Editorial Ara Timely and Instructive and Itt Daily
Feature,Tegether .with 'the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaperfor the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street,Boston, Massachusetts

Price (12.00 Yearly, or 1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including MagazineSection,$2.60 a Year.

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 29 Cents.
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UfemfSH
NEW WOOLEN SAMPLES

sufficient to make quilt tops
pieces vary from ISO to 250 to
bundle. Price $1.00 per bundle.
BEN BAGWELL STORE.

FOR SALE Model A Ford
Coupe, 1931 model in good con-
dition, 10-In- ch wheels, good
rubber. Coll at Free Press.

ltp.

SHEEP FOR SALE Ramboulllet
ewes, ages from 2 ycjars up.
Write or seeE. G. Bosse, Route
1. Stamford, Texas. Sevenmiles
northeast of Stamford. 2tp

FOR SALE Seven room resi-
dence, newly papered. 1 block
eastof the PresbyterianChurch.
Shadesand four linoleums In-

cluded free. See owner, Mrs.
C. D. Head. 2tp

FARM FOR LEASE 148 acres
good land in Mattson communi-
ty; 113 acres In cultivation;
good 'house and bath.
Will lease for cash or rent on
halves to reliable tenant. Can
give immediate possession. Mrs.
W. E. Stanford. Haskell, Texas.

2tp

PIANOS FOR SALE Can bo
seen at Haskell Appliance Co.,
2 doors east of F&M Bank
Piano tuning $3.50. Work
guaranteed.Elbert Fagan, Has
kell. Box 82. tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 3 piece
living room suite, one dresser,5

piece breakfast room set, 1 por-
celain ton table. 2 half beds
springs and mattress, 1 piano,
windmill, large refrigerator,
Dodge truck. See W. A. Holt.

ltc
FOR SALE Turkey Red Wheat

seed for sale. 75c per bushel.
August Rueffcr. 4tp

FOR SALE Vlgoro and Rye
Grass Seed for a winter lawn.
Trice Hatchery. 2tp

REAL ESTATE LOANS
We make loansin Haskell to

build, buy or refinance including
FHA.
MINIMUM EXPENSEAND COM-

PETITIVE INTEREST RATES.
ABILENE SAVINGS AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION
Abilene, Texas

WOOD FOR SALE $1.25 per
cord. Gates open on Monday
only. Lynn PaceFarm southwest
of Haskell. 3tc

FOR SALE Good farms for sale
cheap.See O. N. Harcrow or T.
E. Ballard. tfc

WANTED Women and junior
girls shopping for smart Coats
You'll find nationally adver-e-d

lines Betty Rose and Print-zes-s,

sizes 9 to 40 at the Per-
sonality Shoppe. Haskell, Texas.

tfc

JUST RECEIVED from the fac-
tory, new shipment of Goodrich
Tires to be sold at bargain
prices. Call and get the tires
you need before they are all
gone. J. F. Kennedy. tfc

WE HAVE STORED In Haskell
one Splnett Console, and one
Baby Grand piano, will sell for
balancesdue us. jaexson t
nane Co.. 1101 Elm. Dallas.
Texas. dtp

votes from the various booths.
Featuresincluded bingo, bowl-

ing, cake walk, country store.
fishing pond, throwing at bottles,
and the food booth.

Other queenswere: Norma
elected secondplace; Jewel

Moss, third, EdnaFaye Fullbrlght
fourth, Wilma Jean Splser, fifth
Knights were J. C. Schroeder,
Murry Reed Schroeder, Jim
Schroederand Johnnye Spitzer.
Little Jean Diers carried the
crown, escorted by Douglas
Wayne WIenke. Each couple was
announcedby Supt. M. M. Hast
lgns over a loud speaker.

Hallowe'en Party Held at
Mrs. Richard Gibson

Mrs. Richard Gibson was bos
tess to Hallowe'en party in her
home last Friday night. Sand
wlches. cookies, hot chocolate and
coffee were servedto Mr. andMrs,
G. E. Russell and son. Tommle

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ebbling, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Houston,Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Hastings, Mrs. Frank
Batson and Mary Katherine, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Schroeder,Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Manske,Mr and Mrs.
Melvin Morgan nnd Woncile. Mr.
ad Mrs. F. A. Stegemoeller.and
son, Hervey, Jean Diers, R. V,
Hagel, O. E. Bowman, and Rich--
ara uipson.

Miss Marie Manske returned
Tuesdayof last week from a visit
In Dallas.

The Senior class, sponsored by
E. it. Tabor, have beenbusy sell-
ing patriotic stickers in order to
raise fmndsl. The class hope to
make enoughto take a trip to the
Carlsbad Cavern next spring.
Other ways of raising money has
beenby selling tickets to foot ball
games.

IMr, and Mrsj Claud Spurlin and
family visted Mrs. Sourln's sister
nnd mother, Mrs. J. R. Davis and
Mrs. Pirkle, at Mattson last Sun-
day.

Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Rlpke at-
tendeda Hallowe'en party In Old
Gldry Wednesday; jniit of last
week.
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FOR SALE A small place on
highway 30. 2 1- -3 miles south
of Haskell, Texas. Will sell or
trade for a small house and lot.
Federal loan on place. 2 houses.
Insuranceon housespaid up for
three years. Seeor write C. W.
Wogmon or Mrs. T. A. Payne,
Route 3, Haskell. Texas. 3tp

FOR SALE Residence on corner
lot, well located. Will take good
car and milk cows if priced
right. K. R. Perdue,Haskell. 2tp,

GOOD OPENING in North Jones
County. Full time route selling
Rawlcigh Household Products.
Start now. Must have car. Get'
more particulars. Sec R. A.
Greenwade,Rochester.Texas or
write Rawleigh's, Dept TXJ-340-208- G,

Memphis, Tenn. Ctp

WHEN YOU NEED. PLUMBING,
electrical wiring, etc., call Gar-
ner Mayes for prompt, efficient
service. Estimates furnished on
any job, large or small, with-
out obligation. Work guaranteed,
prices reasonable.Phone 145 or
35. tfc

FOR SALE Tinmark Seed Wheat
$1.00 per bushel at my place
12 miles northwest of Haskell.
B. F. Scruggs. 4tp
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HASKELL

POTEET HOME PLACE for sale.
Write M. G. Potect, Vernon,
Texas,or sco Virgil Brown. 4tp

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE Early
Black Hull, cleaned, freed of
other seeds andsmut at $1.00
per bushel. I. E. Martin, Sey-
mour, Texas. 4tc

FREE If excess acid causes you
pains of StomachUlcers, Indi-
gestion. Heartburn, Belching,
Bloating, Nausea,Gas Pains,get
free sample, Udba, at Payne
Drub Company. 12-- lp

COMPLETE SERVICE for your
car Washing and greasing, flat
fixing, battery recharging,U. S.
Tires, new and rent batteries;
Gates Belts for cars, trucks,
tractors and electric refrigera-
tors. Gates Hose, Quaker State,
Pcnnzoil, Panolene, Moblloil.
Humble Esso, Texaco Havollne
oil. Give us a ring when you
have a flat or battery trouble.
We know how and call for and
deliver. Panhandle Garage,
phone50. ltp

USED TIRES For Sale. Any
make, any size, any price. Also
we will lubricate your car for
50c. Henry Barnes Station on
Rule Highway. tfc

the

FOR SALE Have some good re.
gistcred Shoals,
3 I -- 2 monuis old, for sale. Price
reasonable.D. M. Gulnn, Sagcr-
ton. Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE MaytagGasoline Mo-

tor. W. O. Risley, Highway
Warehouse. 2tp

FOR SALE Early Variety Black
Husk Seed Wheat. $1.00 per
bushel. 0 miles south of Rule.
2 1- -2 miles west of Center
Point schoolhouse. See Lina
Schwartz. 2tp

Hatchery

wwww

Of HomePaperAvailable at

Priceof Only.
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SEED WHEAT Standard Black-hu- ll

Wheat for sale. Test 60.
Priced 90c per bushel. C. W.
Goodwin, Haskell. Texas, 2tp

FARM FOR LEASE 200 acresIn
cultivation nnd 30 In nnsturo for
1941 at $450 per year rental. J.
D. Hughes. Georgetown, Texas.

2tp

PAGK KV1H

LAND FOR SALE The Abbott
Farmsof about 640 acres5 miles
southeastof Rochester, Texas,
are for sale. Will sell all in
block or in tracts of 100 acres.
The Abbott Pasture adjoining
Gilliam schoolhouse 9 miles
north of Haskell is also for sale.
G. G. Herrcn, Box 411, Haskell,
Texas. 2tc

RossElectric Co.
Haskell, Texas

2 Volt Radio BatteriesCharged
$3.50per year

Battery Charge 50c

StartersandGeneratorsRepaired
or Exchanged

asms?;'

TheAnnualBargainRate
Haskell Free Press

Is Now In Effeot!

ISSUES m
In Haskell and Adjoining Counties

CombinationRateson Daily
PapersAlso Available

At A Saving

SubscribeNow To Your Home
Newspaper!

The Haskell Free Press
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5oi7 District
(Continued from Page 1)

dcrstand the contributions to be
made by the other, whether it be
technical assistance, labor, or ma-

terials, before an agreementis en-

tered into If a mutually agreed
upon plan for the farm cannot
be worked out, no obligations are
assumedby anyone, and the mat-
ter Is dropped. If there Is any
material or equipment that can
be gotten by the district from the
Department of Agriculture or any
other agency, it will be con-

trolled by the supervisors."
As to what the district cannot

do, it Is stated that "It cannot
vote bondsor levy axes,' nor can
it do the whole job for the farm-
er. If the farmer does not care to
enter Into a cooperative agree-
ment with his district, the ser-

vices of the vocational teachers
and the County Agent are still
available to him as they have al-

ways been, however, the services
of thee agencics c. be used
more efficiently in cases where
groups of farmers are working
together Very often farmers think
they will bo forced into a cooper-
ative agreementafter a district is
organized As explained above,
this is not true. The land use reg-latio- ns

referred to In the act would
only be considered.after most of
the district is protected by con-

servation practices,,,nd then only
if a particular farmer's method of
farming is considered a menace or
nuisance to the others Besides
this, 90 percentof the landowners
of the district would have to vote
in favor of land useregulationbe-

fore it could be enforced
Under the caption, "What a Soil

Conservation District expects of
the Farmers" there are a number
of sub-hea- One of them states.
"It will be necessary for the farm-
er to study the needs for soil and
water conservationon his and his
neighbors farms. It will expect
him to work with his neighborsin
decidingon what needs to be done
to conserve soil and water. If
they are Interested, groups of
neighboring farmers may request
assistanceof the district in making
necessarymaps and surveys and
in adapting the district plan to
Individual and groups of farms"

"What Advantages May be De-
rived by Farmers From a Soil
Conservation District?" Among
the advantageslisted under this
head are: "It gives farmers a bet-
ter opportunity to solve their soil
and water conservationproblems
by working together. It makes
available a district program and
plan that is set up, approved and
supervisedby loca farmers If the
district requestsassistancein pre
paring a program and plan, from
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, a memorandum of under-
standing will be entered into be-
tween the departmentand the dis-
trict. Sucha memorandumwill be
dependent upon the adequacyof
the district porgram and plan and
availability of funds and person-
nel."

Another advantageot having a
district is that "It makesavailable
to farmers types of assistancefrom
governmentagencies which can be
made available only through or-

ganized districts. This is a very.

Mexican Dinners,
4 Enchilidas, with Coffee
6 Tamales, with Coffee

with Coffee

Ww'

important part to explain to the
farmers. The Departmentof Agri-
culture, Soil Conservationtechni-
cians cannot assist farmers ex-

cept In designated work areas
such ns districts, camps, or dem-
onstration projects, etc. The ser-
vices that will be madv available
through the district by these ag-

encies Include every kind of tech-
nical aid, surveys, maps, etc., that
may be needed.

On the material side, it sets out
what may be done by the SCS and
CCC camps, the Water Facilities
program, the Land Utilization
Program,Farm Forestry program,
WPA projects sponsored by Soil
Conservation districts, loans to
districts of available material, etc.

One of the matters which seems
new to most of our farmers Is the
fact that "The EmergencyRelief
Appropriation Act of 1939 under
section 1 (B) (3) provides for the
sponsorship of WPA by
Soil Conservationdistricts
there Is need and It is advisable
to establish such."

During the past year, 46 Soil
Conservation districts have been
created In Texas involving forty-fo- ur

million acres Elections will
be held on December14 for the
creation of twenty-on- e additional
districts In Texas, Including the
proposed Wichita-Braz- os District

o

Election
(Continued from Page One)

No. 10. Weinert Roosevelt 231;
Wilkie 23; Corry 128; McDonald
98.

4; 19

79; 14;
37.

13.
7,

30.

Mrs. John
McIIar?

No. 11, Brushie Roosevelt 75;
Wilkie Corry 57; McDonald

No. 12, Cottonwood Roosevelt
Wilkie Corry 55; McDon-

ald
No. Jim Hogg Roosevelt

20, Wilkie 20; Corry McDonald

No. 14, HowardRoosevelt51;
Wilkie 16; Corry 42; McDonald
20.

No 15, Cobb Roosevelt 40;
Wilkie 1; Corry 33; McDonald 6.

No 16, McConnell Not report-
ed.

No 17, Sagerton Roosevelt118;
Wilkie 19; Corry 73; McDonald

Hudson
249 E.

122.
No. 18, Joe Bailey Roosevelt

56; Wilkie 6; Corry 51; McDonald
10.

No 19, Tanner Paint Roose-
velt 40: Wilkie 7; Corry 34; Mc-
Donald 11.

No. 20, Bunker Hill Roosevelt
18; Wilkie 12; Corry 7; McDonald
23.

No. 21, Post Roosevelt 48; Wil
kie 3; Corry 41; McDonald 8.

No. 22, Rule Roosevelt 214;
Wilkie 8; Corry 170; McDonald 45.

Mrs. H. R. Whatley, Mrs. Jim
Fouts, Mrs. Arthur Merchant.
Mrs. Jim Crawford and Mrs. B.
M. Whiteker attendeda Steward-
ship rally in Rule on last Thurs-
day. Members of the Womens Mis-
sionary Societies of Haskell and
Stonewall Baptist associations
came together to hear the State
StewardshipChairman,Mrs. J. H.
McClain of Brownwood teach the
book ' Our Possessions" Mrs
Whiteker is Stewardshipchairman
in the Haskell association.

Ramona Grill
Stamford.

Serving Mexican dishes individually and for parties. Am-

erican disheswill also be prepared,upon request, for parties
and clubs.

with Coffee

Chili,

projects
where
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FUIDAY NITE, SATURDAY ."MATINEE
ANN DOVARK and HELLENE In

"Girls of the Road"
It's a hair-pull- er from beginningtoend!

SATURDAY NITE ONLY
Another Master Piece

"Dr Kildare Goes Home"
Come at 9:30 to'10 00 See Two Shows

Owl Show Saturday Nite Starts ay11:00 P. M.
"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
JAMES CAGNEY and ANN SHERIDAN in

"City for Conquest"
Just as you love them. Remember "They Drivo By Nile.'

Plus. WAR NEWS
TUESDAY ONLY
Your Family 10c

It happensJiigh in the clouds "who did it?"
'Sky Murder

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
TYRON POWER and LINDY DARNELL in

"The Mark of Zora"
It's Great Big

RITA
Brought Back

SPENCER TRACY In

"Stanily andLivisting"
SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
For Adults Only

"Secretsof a Model"

Texas

50c
35c
40c
20c

Applications for

Marriage License

At RecordFigure

With thirty-si- x marriage li-

cense issued during the month Of

October, County Clerk Roy Rat-U-ff

believe this total Is the high-
est for anyv one month during the
past several years. Total for the
month was" exactly double that
for the precedingmonth of Sep-
tember, when 18 marriage license
were issued. A check of the rec-

ords show that the last two Sat-
urdays in the month were "boom"
days at the license counter, with
six couples securingwedding per-
mits on Saturday. Oct, 19 and
five couples on Saturday, Oct. 26.

Four couples applying for wed-
ding license requestedtheir names
be withheld from publication.
Others securing license were::

W. L. Johnson and Mrs Elsie
Brumloy.

Grover L. Robertson and Miss
Bonnie Mary Johnson.

John D Schultz and Miss Fae
Muslck.

Loyd E Goode and Miss Floy
Mae Strickland.

James E. Sanders and Mrs.
Vashti Baldwin.

RobertC. Welsh and Miss Audio
Estella Taylor.

M. T Bailey and Mrs. Patience
P. Motes.

Robt. A Bryant and Miss Crcs--
sle Prlsk.

Truett M Rose and Miss Mau-dl- e

Lorene Davidson.
Raymond L. Wllhlte and Miss

PhamaLou Smith.
Carl Manske and Miss Thcda

dinger
Alfred Latham and Miss Lodean

Fincannon.
Santos Gonzales and Mrs. Ma-

ria Mata
JamesE. Ferguson and Miss

Ruth Maxine Josselett.
Lee Champion and Miss Guada-

lupe Billareal.
Marion F. Leavitt and Miss Mil-

dred Scobee
J. D. Stephensand Miss Lilli-

an Fae McClure.
Loyd Cameron and Miss Ruby

Lane.
J. B. White and Miss Ira Belle

Terrell.
William P Brooks and Miss

Emma Lou Jones.
Billie E. Pointer and Miss Gen

eva Oletha Harcrow
Lais Garcia and Miss Petria

Herrera.
J. Shelby Bell and Miss Myrte

mggins.
Ben Brown and Miss Lela Etta

Brown.
Troy Alexander and Miss Mary

jo tirown
Howard Bruce and Miss Virgle

nuin aprueu.
Luther N. Cunninghamand Miss

fliamie FlorenceBole
Henry Guerrera and Miss Jane

aiata.
PedroC. Cisneros and Miss Opa.

liner Pena.
William W. Blair and Miss June

jNorrea
Carl Williams and Mrs. Alzada

LJinarum (colored).
Loy Williams and Miss Margar--

h wans icoiorea;

ATTEND AREA MEETING
OF FUTURE HOMEMAKERS

Mary Elizabeth Wamble, Mari-gen- e
Sellers and Miss Breedlove

went to Vernon Saturday,Novem-
ber 2 for an area meetingfor the
officers of the Future Homemak-er-s

of Texas. They had an all-da- y
meeting. The meeting choose

"God Bless America" or their
area song in the rally contest this
year.

O'Brien Student On Honor Roll
At John Tarlcton

STEPHENVILLE. By being on
the preliminary honor roll, Olga
Brothers of O'Brien has achieved
a great distinction at John Tareton
College Of the 1300 students at
that Institution, 115 were on the
honor roll Fewer than ten per
cent of the students received this
honor To gain this rating one
must mabe at least 80 In every
subject for that preliminary.

Dean J. Thomas Davis, head of
Tarleton College, complimented
these outstanding students in an
assemblyperiod recenty. He cited
statistics to show that success in
college was an indication of suc-
cess, in after life.

"In all phasesof activity there
are some who rise above their as-

sociates by virtue of their ability
and effort," the Dean sad. '"This
habit acquired in school carries
over Into after life," he

NOTICE
The theatre managementinvites

Mrs. J. M. Ditres as Guest Patron
to see "City for Conquest"Sunday
anu munuuy ai me lexas.

o
FOR SALE A $125.00 Baritone

in Al condition, used very lit-
tle. Will sell for S65.00. This is
a real bargain. Call at the Free
X'ress.

Speech Arts Class
I will open a Speech and Ex-

pression Class November 11th.
Any parent interested In this
work for their child, see La-Ver- no

Guess at Mrs. Richard
Weinert's, Weinert Texas, dtp.

o
Mr. land Mrs. Guy Mays re-

turned home last Thursday from
Kansas City where they purch-
ased merchandisefor the Mas
Store, i

m -- jmm iixskkx PREEnuug

Dailey Bros.Will

Bring CircusHere

Tuesday,Nov. 19

After a lapse of several years
Haskell Is to be entertained by a
real circus. Dailey Bros. Circus is
the title of the attraction, the date
is Tuesday,November 19th, the
place Is the Fair Park and the
Haskell Fire Department will be
the sponsors.

Dailey Bros. Circus is new In
this section, but It Is an old show,
well establishedwith an enviable
reputation. It does not boastof its
size, but rather emphasizesthe
high standard of its performance
and claims to be distinctively
above the average circus in the
standard of its program. They
have two mottoes, one being "a
show that Is very different" and
the other slogan is ' never so
much for so little," referring to
the popular prices.

Practically all of the area talent
of Europe has come to Amorica
due to the wars and at the same
time the number of circuses en
route in the United States has
been less than for many years.
These two circumstancesenabled
the Dailey Bros to assemblean
array of circus artists comprising
the cream of the professionon a
salary basis which permits them
to give the remarkable perform
ance they present for cheap ad-
mission prices.

It is the opertion of such shows
as Dailey Bros. Circus and their
high standardthat enablesthe cir-
cus to retain its hold upon the
public.

The Haskell Fire Department
will receive a very liberal per-
centage of the gross receipts of
the show and are anticipating a
profitabe day's businesson Tues-
day, Novembf 19th ad are de-
lighted to provide a clean' cir-
cus entertainment for Haskeli and
vicinity.

o
FAIVDXY REUNION

Mrs. L. F. Quattlebaumhad all
her children, grand children and
her only great grand child, and
all the in-la- exceptone present
Sunday,October27th! for a',famlly
reunion. A bountiful dlnner'and
a good time was had by all.

Those presentwere:
W. W. Quattlebaumand family

of Woodson, Texas; B. R. Quat-
tlebaum and family of Johnson,
Kansas; F. O. Quattlebaum of
Guymon. Okla.; J. W. Quattle-
baum and family of Haskell: C.
W. Quattlebaum and family of
nasKen; a. n. urr and wife of
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Daisey Oliphant
ana aaugnter Carole Ann, Mrs.
Dennis Wilson, Mr. and Mrs, Joe
Jetton visited a while, but were
unaDie to stay for dinner.

Four generationswere present,
They were: Mrs. L. F. Quattle-
baum, J. W. Quattlebaum. Mrs.
Dorsey Oliphant, Miss CaroleAnn
Oliphant.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The South Ward Parent-Teach- er

association will meetNovember'14'
3:30 p. m. and under the, direction
of Mrs. Tom Clark will study and
discuss Practical Education.

1A11 South Ward patrons are
urged to attend the meeting and
also discuss the problems and
needs of their hildren. Reporter

SHIP OR TRUCK your livestock
io lauo, uKianoma. sales every
Monday and Thursday. Good
demandfor all kinds. Renner
Livestock Commission Company
Enid, .Oklahoma. tfc

FOR SALE I have a 1936 Chev-
rolet coach. Good tires. Motor
overhauled.A good buy. Haskell
Poultry & Egg Co.. Hallie

HospitalNote8

Listed as patients In the Has-
kell county hospital Thursday at
noon were the following:

Mrs. Jim Almond of Haskell for
medical treatment; Tom Clark of
Haskell, fracture; Mrs. Ed Day
and Infant daughter of Haskell;
Miss Louise Spencer of Haskell,
for surgery; L. L. Chamberlainof
Haskell for medical treatment; in-
fant Jerry Sue Phemisterof Has-
kell; Mrs. Roy Overton of Haskell
for medical treatment; Robert
Henry Ray, Jr. (colored) of Rule,
for surgery; Mrs. F. H. Ray and
infant son of Haskell.

Patients dismissed during the
week included: James Ellis Alvis
of Haskell; Mrs Aubrey Adklns of
Haskell; Mrs. Thurman Lusk and
infant son of Haskell; Mrs. Lyn
Pace and infant son of Haskell;
Estell Lair of Haskell; Mrs. Joe
Duke and infant daughter, of
Munday; Mrs. Barney Abbott and
infant daugter of Rule.
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ARMISTICE NITE

NOVEMBER 11th
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Haskell, Texas
TAKES PLEASURE PRESENTING THEIR FIRST GREAT

FRIENDSHIP CONTEST"
THIS WILL BE. ONE OF THE. MOST OUTSTANDING EVENTS IN HASKELL!

OpensWed.Nov. 6-Cl-
oses Sat.Nov. 30

: 1st Prize :
A Beautiful 2 --Piece Living Room Suite

EVERY PERSONABOVE THE AGE OF 16
YEARS MAY ENTER TO WIN ONE OF

THE BEAUTIFUL PRIZESI

Daily Program
EVERY MONDAY

Weighing Day. Come to the
store each Monday of contest,
step on our scales and for
each pound you weigh you
will receive30 votes for your-

self or your favorite candi-

date. Iffs all FREE!

EVERY TUESDAY

Free Vote Day. 5,000 votes
will be credited to each can-

didate for themselvesor for
as many of their supporting
voters who come to our store
and vote on Tuesdays. No
purchaserequired.

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Triple Day. On each Wednes-
day of our Contest TRIPLE
VOTES will be given on all
cash purchasesand payments
on accounts. Example: 30,000
votes given on all each dollar
of cash purchaseor payment
on account.

,

IN

.IftM

EVERY THURSDAY
Registration Day. Everyone
coming to our store on Thurs-
day during this Contest and
registering their names and
addresseswill be given 5.000
votes. Those living outside
the city entitled to 1,000 votes
each additional mije they
come limit 30 miles.

EVERY FRIDAY
Recipe Day. 5,000 votes will
be given you or your candi-
date for writing your favorite
recipe and giving it to the
Contest Manager. Each per-
son entitled to 1 recipe each
Friday.

EVERY SATURDAY
Big Vote Day. Come tojpur
store on Saturday durffilTthe
Contestand makea purchase
of $5.00 or more you will be
given 100,000 FREE VOTES.
200,000 votes when purchase
of $10.00 or more.And 500.000
when the purchase is $25.00
or more. Also, payments on
accounts.

SEE ALL THE PRIZES ON DISPLAY

3rd Prize

RfutStfu

A Keen Big
Knee Hole

Writing Desk

A PRIZE

YOU WILL

REALLY

ENJOY!

CONTEST ENTRY BLANK
NOMINATION COUPON

1,000,000FREE VOTES
NAME

BY
;--

ADDRESS
Only One Coupon Credited to Each Candidate

Phone38

Friday, lOflO

WANTED 300 WOMEN
Single or married, to enterour contestand wife one of the
Beautiful Prizeswc are offering. JOIN TODAY. ITS FREE!

ADVERTISEMENT
1,000 votes will be credited to your candidatefor any of our
advertisementsclipped from any newspaperand brought to
our storeduring the contest.

32 FreePrizes!
1st A Beautiful Living Room Suite.
2nd. A Ldvely Bed Room Suite.
3rd. A Walnut Finish Kneehole Desk. ,

4th. A Beautiful Coleman Lamp.
5thA Heavy Duty 9x12 Felt Base Rug.
6th. A Copper Finish Console Set.
7th A Beautiful 32-ple-ce Set of Dishes.
8th. A Set or Lady Hubbard Knives and Forks.
0th. A Sturdy Card Table.
10th. A Beautiful Picture.

2ndPrize A
,

Bedroom Suite

BBB9BBBBftHHBBjBBBMhkBBBBBBBBBfl

MISSPELLED WORDS
1,000 Vote, will bj fY fur fNKh pffffHed Y4found in thia ad.

HOW TO WIN!
Come to our store, phone or write our ContestManager to
enter your name a candidate to win one of the Grand
Prizes. Contestantsfrom surrounding tang.vUl have as
good a chanceto win thoseliving in HaafcelCeremany
other candidatesare working. You may nominate yourself
or some friend. Don't hesitate to seewhat someone else is
going to do.
JOIN NOWI Get in touch with your friends who will beglad to help you. Spare time amongthem will bring you
thousandsof votes.

Bl G VOTES
10,000 Votes will b given on every $1.00 caahpur-
chase or payment on during the Goodwill
Contest.

10,000,000VOTES
Given with rarh $5.00
MERCHANDISE CARD
sold during this contest.
These cards are good for
purchaseor payment on
account any time during
contest afterwards.

November8.

Lovely

as

as

account

or

5,000,000
EXTRA VOTES

For Each New Ac-cou- nt

Opened at Our
Store During the Conr
test.

CONTEST RULES
, 1. It costs nothing to enter contest.

2. Votes alone determine the winners.
3. Votes cannot be transferred after cast.
4. Votes must not be solicited in the store or in front

of the store.
5. Grand Prize given last day of contest.
6. Any person above the ageof 16 years may enter or

vote exceptrelatives of or anyoneactively connectedwith thestore.
7. Votes given on all sales and all dally featuresgiven inour program,and paymentson accounts,
8. Any yoles bought or sold absolutely void.
9. Wc reserve the right to changethe program.

1Q. o of tie, duplicate prizes will be awarded.

THIS OUTSTANDING EVENT GIVEN TO BRING HUNDREDS OP NEW
AS WELL AS OLD CUSTOMERSINTO OUR STOREY

fflcCOLIM HARDWIRE
Haskell,Texas
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